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Washington, DC 20006
Re:

Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report Under the Sussex County
Voluntary Compliance Agreement (HUD) and Consent Decree (USDOJ)

Dear Ms. Delaney and Ms. Wagner:
This correspondence serves as Sussex County's seventh semi-annual compliance
report ("Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report") as required under Section V(A)(l) of the
Voluntary Compliance Agreement ("VCA") executed between Sussex County and the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") on November 28, 2012, and Section
VI(l 8) the Consent Decree ("CD") executed between Sussex County and the U.S. Department of
Justice ("USDOJ") on November 28, 2012, entered by the Court on December 19, 2012 (Civil
Action No. 12-1591-MPT). By email dated March 30, 2016, from Ms. Delaney to Stephanie
Hansen, an extension until June 191\ 2016, was granted by HUD to submit this Seventh SemiAnnual Compliance Report. No extension was required by USDOJ under the CD because
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submission of the Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report on or before June 19, 2016, is
timely. Exhibits are attached as noted.
This correspondence expressly incorporates by reference all of the previous
reporting information submitted to HUD and USDOJ in the County's correspondences dated
December 28, 2012; March 28, 2013; May 28, 2013; July 2, 2013; July 23, 2013; August 5,
20131; September 30, 2013; October 30, 2013; November 7, 2013, November 27, 2013; January
6, 2014; March 19, 2014; May 9, 2014 2 ; June 19, 2014; December 19, 2014; June 19, 2015;
September 21, 2015; October 28, 2015; December 18, 2015, and May 11, 2016.
I. Requirements Under the Consent Decree

The compliance status of each requirement is addressed below in the numerical order in
which the requirement is found in the CD.
A. Section I(8){a) through {d) - General Injunction. The County believes it is in
compliance with the continuing obligations of the general injunction as set forth in this section.
B. Section II-Development of New Horizons by Diamond State Community Land Trust
("Diamond State CLT"). With the exception of Subsection II(ll)(a), the requirements of this
section become active only upon submission of an application by Diamond State CLT. Since no
application has been received, the requirements have not been activated. With regard to
Subsection II(l 1)( a), the County affirmatively states that it is in compliance with the
requirements of this subsection which prohibit public disparagement of Diamond State CLT, the
New Horizons development project, or the viability of the community land trust model for
affordable housing development.
Subsection II(l 1)(b) states that the County shall, upon request by Diamond State CLT,
provide letters from the County to actual or potential funders or any other governmental entity
indicating the County's support for Diamond State CL T's New Horizons project. As mentioned
in the County's Fourth Semi-Annual Compliance Report, although Diamond State CLT did not
request a letter of support for New Horizons, they did request support for a project in which they
were to build affordable housing in Ingram Village in Ellendale. The County provided letters of
support of the project to the Delaware State Housing Authority and certification from the County
to FHL Bank of Pittsburgh mentioning that the County encourages the creation of affordable
housing through the land trust model of home ownership as well as detailing the benefits of the
1

The August 5, 2013 correspondence was sent solely to HUD in response to HUD's July 30,
2013 email request from Ms. Sharese Paylor for additional information on the County's interaction with
DSHA and the Delaware Office of State Planning Coordination in drafting the AI Evaluation and
Proposed Priority Fair Housing Plan.
2

The May 9, 2014 correspondence was sent solely to HUD in partial response to the HUD
Review Letter (hereinafter defined).
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sewer deferral program. This effort was successful and Diamond State CL T has released
information that it is now building its first three homes in Ingram Village. The County believes
it is in compliance with this requirement.
C. Section 111(12) - Additional Provisions Related to' Affordable and Fair Housing. This
section requires certain notice to an applicant should the County Council or Planning and Zoning
Commission decline, reject, or deny any type ofrequest or application for zoning or land use
approval related to an Affordable Housing proposal or a proposal processed under the
Moderately Priced Housing Unit ("MPHU") program or the Sussex County Rental Program
("SCRP"). In particular, the County is to supply written findings explaining the specific grounds
for its action to the applicant within ten (10) days of the date on which the final decision was
made. The County believes it has not declined, rejected, or denied any such request and,
therefore, believes it is in compliance with this section. However, the Board of Adjustment
denied a special use exception application from Immanuel Shelter for an emergency homeless
shelter and, as is the County's practice, supplied written findings explaining the specific grounds
for its action to the applicant within ten (10) days of the date on which the final decision was
made. The applicant has since filed an appeal of the decision to the Delaware Superior Court.
The County is not agreeing or admitting that the denial of the special use exception application
from Immanuel Shelter is an action that is required to be reported under this provision of the CD,
but we are including here in order to be forthcoming and over-inclusive regarding this provision.
D. Section III(13)(a) through (d) - Additional Provisions Related to Affordable and Fair
Housing. This section requires the County to submit to USDOJ a draft Affordable and Fair
Housing Marketing Plan ("Marketing Plan") inclusive of specific items within one hundred (100)
days of the adoption of the CD. The one-hundred-day deadline was April 1, 2013. The County
submitted its draft Marketing Plan in its correspondence to USDOJ and HUD dated March 28,
2013. USDOJ provided comments to the draft Marketing Plan by letter dated April 29, 2013,
and the County submitted a revised Marketing Plan to USDOJ by letter dated May 13, 2013. The
County submitted a second revised Marketing Plan in its correspondence to USDOJ on July 2,
2013 to incorporate "gender identity" as a new protected class in accordance with a new law
recently enacted in Delaware. Subsequently, the County requested a date change for one of the
items in the Marketing Plan (the date by which to hold the Homebuyer Fair) in its
correspondence to USDOJ dated July 23, 2013, and with that correspondence, submitted another
revised Marketing Plan showing the date change.
Under the provisions of this section of the Consent Decree, the County must proceed to
implement the Marketing Plan within five (5) days upon its approval by USDOJ. The County
considers its Marketing Plan approved by USDOJ. As mentioned within the County's Fourth
Semi-Annual Compliance Report, the County asked one final time for approval from USDOJ on
the Marketing Plan and stated that unless it was informed otherwise by USDOJ by January 1,
2015, it would consider the Marketing Plan approved. No such communication was received
from USDOJ and USDOJ has never communicated to the County that the Marketing Plan is
insufficient or not approved. Regardless, since the Marketing Plan was first submitted to
USDOJ over three (3) years ago, the County has proceeded in good faith to implement the
01:18547091.2
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provisions of the Marketing Plan as those items have come due. Compliance with the Marketing
Plan has been addressed in other correspondences to USDOJ dated July 2, 2013; September 30,
2013; January 6, 2014; September 21, 2015; and various semi-annual compliance reports
submitted by the County. The County's second annual Homebuyer Fair was prospectively
reported in the County's Interim Compliance Report dated September 21, 2015, and was held on
September 26, 2015 as anticipated.
E. Section IV(14) - Fair Housing Compliance Officer. This section required the County
to designate a Fair Housing Compliance Officer ("FHCO"). As set forth in its correspondence to
USDOJ and HUD dated December 28, 2012, the County is in compliance with this requirement.
F. Sections IV(lS) and (16) - Fair Housing Compliance Officer. These sections require
the FHCO to receive and review all complaints of housing discrimination made against the
County, to keep a written record of verbal complaints, and to provide HUD and USDOJ with a
copy of the complaints received and the County's response. Since the County's Sixth SemiAnnual Compliance Report dated December 18, 2015, the County has not received any
complaints of housing discrimination. The County would like to note that its complaint form is
available in Spanish on the County's website and in the County's offices.
G. Section IV(l 7) - Fair Housing Compliance Officer. This section requires the FHCO
to maintain copies of the CD, the Fair Housing Policy, the HUD Complaint form and HUD
pamphlet entitled "Are you a victim of housing discrimination?" (HUD official forms 903 and
903 .1, respectively) and make these materials freely available to anyone, upon request, without
charge, including all persons making fair housing complaints to the FHCO. The required
materials continue to be freely available, upon request, without charge, to anyone at the County's
office of Community Development and Housing and on the County's website. As a result, the
County believes it is in compliance with this section.
H. Section IV(18) - Fair Housing Compliance Officer. This section requires the FHCO
to report to the County every six months on activities taken in compliance with this CD. The
FHCO reported to the County at the County Council meeting held on June 14, 2016, in
compliance with this section. Attached as Exhibit 1 is the agenda from the County Council
meeting showing the FHCO's presentation on the agenda and memorandum of the FHCO
outlining the material presented.

I. Section V(19) - Fair Housing Policy. Among other things, this section requires the
County to adopt a Fair Housing Policy with the text as set forth in the CD at Attachment A. The
policy was so adopted and notice of the fulfillment of this requirement was sent to USDOJ and
HUD in the County's correspondence dated December 28, 2012. The Fair Housing Policy has
subsequently been revised to reflect new protected class status for gender identity in Delaware
and to include the County's Anti-NIMBY language. Notice of each revision was sent to your
office via correspondences dated July 2, 2013, and July 23, 2013.
This section also requires the County to include the Fair Housing Policy in all literature
and information or application materials provided to residential developers, including developers
01:18547091.2
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of affordable housing. As mentioned in the Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report, the County
is inserting the Fair Housing Policy in its Application for Major Subdivision. This section also
requires the County to include the Fair Housing Policy as a readily accessible link on the
County's website. This link is currently active and can be found onthe County's website and
under the Community Development & Housing webpage at:
http ://www.sussexcountyde.gov/fair-housing-policy.
Lastly, the Fair Housing Policy is available in Spanish on the County's website and in the
County's offices. As a result, the County believes it is in compliance with this section.
J. Section V(20) - Fair Housing Policy. This section requires the County to place the
"Equal Housing Opportunity" or fair housing logo on the County's website and on all future
published notices and advertisements related to housing or residential development. The County
states affirmatively that this requirement continues to be fulfilled and includes the agendas from
recent meetings of the Board of Adjustment, the Planning and Zoning Commission, and County
Council as examples illustrating such compliance as Exhibit 2.
K. Section Vl(21) - (23) -Training. The County's fourth annual in-person training was
held on June 9, 2016. In its correspondence dated February 25, 2016, HUD did not disagree with
holding the training during the summer of 2016. The trainer was Mr. Jeffrey May of
International Development and Planning L.L.C. HUD approved of Mr. May as the trainer via
email from Barbara Delaney to Stephanie Hansen dated January 5, 2016. USDOJ approved of
Mr. May as the trainer via email from Lori Wager to Stephanie Hansen dated January 20, 2016.
HUD and USDOJ approved of Mr. May's training materials via emails from Barbara Delaney
and Lori Wagner to Stephanie Hansen dated February 23rd and February 24t\ 2016, respectively.
The training certificates of each of the County attendees of the in-person training on June 9th are
included herein as Exhibit 3. Those that did not attend the training are expected to review the
videotape of the training no later than June 23, 2016, and their certificates will be provided to
USDOJ and HUD in the County's next submission. As a result, the County believes it is in
compliance with this section.
New Employees: One new County employee (Hans Medlarz) has been hired since
the submission of the Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance report whose employment position the
County believes is covered under the terms of the CD and who received the fair housing training
in compliance with the 30-day requirement in the CD. There has also been one new member
appointed to the County's Planning and Zoning Commission (Mr. Douglas Hudson). Mr.
Hudson was appointed on May 3, 2016. Since the in-person training was scheduled for June 91\
2016, the County requested and received approval from HUD and USDOJ by email dated May 4,
2016, that allowed Mr. Hudson to receive the in-person training instead of being required to
review the videotape of the previous year's in-person training within 30 days of employment in
addition to attending the in-person training. The training certificates for Mr. Medlarz and Mr.
Hudson are included in Exhibit 3.
1. Hans Medlarz (hired 12/8/2015, trained 12/22/2015)
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2. Douglas Hudson (appointed 5/3/2016, attended in-person training on 6/9/2016)

L. Section V11(24)(a) through (c)- Reporting and Recordkeeping. The requirements of
this section do not become active until Sussex County acts upon Diamond State CLT's
preliminary subdivision plat application for New Horizons. Since no such application has been
submitted as of this time, the requirements of this section have not been activated. Additionally,
as mentioned in the Third Semi-Annual Compliance Report, Sussex County understands that
Diamond State CLT will not be pursuing the development of the New Horizons project on the
land that was the subject of the original application.

M. Section Vll(25) Reporting and Recordkeeping. This section requires the
submission to USDOJ of contact information for the FHCO, the adopted Fair Housing Policy, a
printout of the County's website showing the "Equal Opportunity Logo," the name of the fair
housing trainer, and other information required by section 21(a). As set forth in the County's
previous correspondences, the County has fulfilled the requirements of this section.
N. Section Vll(26) -Reporting and Recordkeeping. This section required the County to
submit the executed Certificates of Training and Receipt of Consent Decree for the initial inperson training, and the proposed Marketing Plan, to USDOJ by April 1, 2013. These
documents were submitted to USDOJ and HUD in the County's correspondence dated March 28,
2013. As a result, the County believes it has fulfilled the requirements of this section (also
please see the County's response to Section VI(21)- (23) above).
0. Section Vll(27)(a) through (f) - Reporting and Recordkeeping.

Webpage: This section requires the County to develop an Affordable Housing
webpage and update the webpage twice annually with certain information. The County was
required to post its first compliance report and notify USDOJ of such posting within six (6)
months after entry of the CD (by June 19, 2013 ). The County launched the webpage on June 19,
2013, and the content of the webpage conforms to the requirements of this section and to the
draft Marketing Plan. However, the County has gone above and beyond the requirement to
update the webpage twice annually and, instead, updates the webpage on a continuous basis as
new material related to affordable housing becomes available. For your reference, the web
address to the County's Affordable Housing webpage is:
http://www.sussexcountyde.gov/affordable-and-fair-housing-resource-center
Compliance Report Postings: This section also sets forth the information that
should be posted on the webpage as part of the compliance report postings. In particular, the
compliance report postings on the webpage should include: (a) copies of any letters of support by
the County for New Horizons; (b) a summary of each zoning or land-use request or application
related to Affordable Housing or housing being processed under the MPHU or SCRP programs
and certain information related to those requests or applications; (c) representative copies of any
01:1854709L2
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published notices or advertisements containing the phrase "Equal Housing Opportunity" or the
fair housing logo; (d) copies of any Certifications of Training and Receipt of Consent Decree
signed since the preceding compliance report; (e) copies of any materials previously submitted to
USDOJ if such materials have been substantially altered or amended since they were last
submitted; and (f) copies of any changes to the County's zoning or land use laws, regulations,
policies or procedures addressing the construction of or approval process for Affordable Housing
or housing being processed under the MPHU or SCRP programs enacted since the previous
compliance report was submitted.
The County states affirmatively that the above required information has been
posted on the Affordable Housing webpage. Since the County's submission of the Sixth SemiAnnual Compliance Report, the County states the following with respect to the items required
above, each in the order as presented above:
(a) The County has not issued any letters of support for New Horizons and there
is no active application for New Horizons in front of the County.
(b) There have been no zoning or land-use requests or applications related to
Affordable Housing or housing being processed under the MPHU or SCRP
programs on which County Council or the Planning and Zoning Commission have
made a determination since the County's Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report.
As reiterated in the County's Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report, USDOJ and
the County have agreed that the phrase 'A summary of each zoning or land-use
request or application related to Affordable Housing' refers to zoning or land use
requests or applications for housing development projects intended or designed
for households earning less than 80% of the Area Median Income ("AMI") as
calculated by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development. Such
projects do not include requests or applications from individual homeowners
seeking variances or special use exceptions from the County's Board of
Adjustment. Instead, this provision is interpreted as applying to requests and
applications from developers of residential housing projects. A residential
housing project is interpreted as a project to construct housing in which more than
one family is intended to be served and in which some portion of the project is
specifically proposed by the developer as intended to serve households earning
less than 80% AMI. However, the County has posted information regarding the
application from the Immanuel Shelter for a special use exception from the Board
of Adjustment on its webpage. As mentioned in our response in Section 111(12)
above, the County is not agreeing or admitting that this application is an action
that is required to be reported under the CD or required to be posted, but the
County has included this information on its webpage in order to be forthcoming
and over-inclusive regarding this provision.
(c) Attached are representative copies of published notices containing the phrase
"Equal Housing Opportunity" (see Exhibit 2). These notices are the agendas
01:18547091.2
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of County Council, the Planning and Zoning Commission, and the Board of
Adjustment.
(d) As mentioned earlier in this correspondence, the County has hired one new
employee and appointed one new member to the Planning and Zoning
Commission since the Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance report whose employment
positions the County believes are covered under Sections VI(21) to (23) of the
CD and who have completed the required training. Copies of their certificates of
training will be posted on the County's website concurrent with the posting of this
Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report.
(e) There have been no materials submitted to USDOJ under the CD that have
been substantially altered or amended since such materials were last submitted to
USDOJ.
(f) There have been no changes to the County's zoning or land use laws,
regulations, policies or procedures addressing the construction of or approval
process for Affordable Housing, or housing being processed under the MPHU or
SCRP programs enacted since the previous compliance report was submitted.

P. Section VII(28) - Reporting and Recordkeeping. This section requires the County to
send to USDOJ any proposed change to the County's zoning or land-use laws, regulations,
policies or procedures addressing the construction of or approval process for Affordable Housing
or housing being processed under the MPHU or SCRP programs prior to the County's
consideration. As reiterated in the Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report, USDOJ and the
County understand that this section is meant to address proposed changes to laws, regulations,
policies, or procedures that are intended to specifically address the construction of or approval
process for Affordable Housing programs, or housing being processed under the MPHU or
SCRP programs, not changes which implicate residential development in general. There have
been no such proposed changes since the County's submission of the Sixth Semi-Annual
Compliance Report. However, the County is in the process of reviewing the County Code
provisions governing the SCRP program with stakeholders in order to make the SCRP program
more effective and will send any draft ordinance originating from this process to HUD and
USDOJ prior to the County's consideration. We believe that the SCRP program as currently
structured is not being utilized for the development of affordable housing because there are
structural problems with the program. The County has submitted a timeline to HUD within its
May 2016 Revised Priority Plan outlining its anticipated timeline for changes to the SCRP
program.
Q. Section VIl(29) - Reporting and Recordkeeping. This section requires the County to
retain all records relating to any provision of the CD and gives USDOJ the opportunity to inspect
and copy any such records. The County affirmatively states that it is in compliance with this
section.
01:18547091.2
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R. Section VIIl(30)- (31)- Compensation of Aggrieved Persons. These sections
require compensation to Diamond State CLT and set forth a procedure whereby, once the
compensation is received, a release from Diamond State CL T ("Release") is obtained and sent to
the County. The compensation has been received by Diamond State CLT and the Release has
been received by the County via correspondence from USDOJ dated January 3, 2013. As a
result, the County believes the requirements of these sections have been fulfilled.
S. Section IX(32) - (33) - Jurisdiction and Scope of Decree. These sections set forth
the jurisdiction of the Court in this matter and state that the CD is in effect for four (4) years after
its entry. As the CD was entered by the Court on December 19, 2012, the date of its expiration is
therefore December 19, 2016. Nothing in these sections requires compliance on the part of the
County.
T. Section IX(34) - Jurisdiction and Scope of Decree. This section states that
modifications to the CD, other than a time limit for performance, will be effective upon the filing
of a written agreement between the County and USDOJ with the Court. In order to modify the
CD to include the agreement between USDOJ and the County regarding certain training
provisions, calculations of deadlines, and posting of Certificates of Training and Receipt of
Consent Decree, the County submitted to USDOJ a draft Stipulation and Order for review within
the First Semi-Annual Compliance Report and reports thereafter. As per communication from
USDOJ, it is the County's understanding that all of the terms in that Stipulation and Order are
acceptable to USDOJ and USDOJ has never expressed a contrary opinion. Additionally, even
though the Stipulation and Order have not been filed with the Court, the County and USDOJ
have been proceeding as though the Stipulation and Order have been properly filed. As with
previous compliance reports, the County renews its request that USDOJ execute the Stipulation
and Order as submitted within the Fourth Semi-Annual Compliance Report.
U. Sections X (Enforcement of This Decree), XI (Costs and Fees) and XII
(Termination of Litigation Hold)- Nothing in these sections require compliance on the part of
the County.

II. Requirements Under the Voluntary Compliance Agreement
Since the submission of the County's Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report, HUD
issued a VCA monitoring review letter dated February 25, 2016 (the "February 2016 HUD
Review Letter") and the County and HUD held a conference call on February 29, 2016
("February 2016 HUD Conference Call"). Pertinent information from the February 2016 HUD
Review Letter and the February 2016 HUD Conference Call is discussed below where
appropriate.
A. Section II - General Provisions. The only provision in this section requiring
compliance on the part of the County is Section II(7). This section requires that the County
01:18547091.2
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make a copy of the VCA available for review to any person, in accordance with the law. The
County affirmatively states that it continues to be in compliance with this section.
B. Section 111(1) - Corrective Actions. This section references the training requirements
set forth in Section VI(21)(a) through (c) of the CD. As mentioned earlier in this Seventh SemiAnnual Compliance Report, the County's annual training occurred on June 9, 2016. In its
correspondence dated February 25, 2016, HUD did not disagree with holding the training during
the summer of 2016. The trainer was Mr. Jeffrey May oflntemational Development and
Planning L.L.C. HUD approved of Mr. May as the trainer via email from Barbara Delaney to
Stephanie Hansen dated January 5, 2016. USDOJ approved of Mr. May as the trainer via email
from Lori Wagner to Stephanie Hansen dated January 20, 2016. HUD and USDOJ approved of
Mr. May's training materials via emails from Barbara Delaney and Lori Wagner to Stephanie
Hansen dated February 23rd and February 24th, 2016, respectively. The training certificates of
each of the County attendees of the in-person training are included herein as Exhibit 3. Those
that did not attend the in-person training are expected to review the videotape of the training no
later than June 23, 2016, and their certificates will be provided to USDOJ and HUD in the
County's next submission. As a result, the County believes that it is in compliance with this
section.
C. Section 111(2) - Corrective Actions. Under this provision in the VCA, the County is
required to address the decision to deny the New Horizons Cluster Subdivision proposal and
reimburse Diamond State CLT as agreed upon in Sections II(10) and VIII of the CD. As set
forth in previous compliance reports, the County believes it is in compliance with this section.
The February 2016 HUD Review Letter states that HUD agrees the County is in compliance with
this section and recommends that the County "continue to engage with Diamond State CL T in
identifying land for affordable housing opportunities, as this is comprehensively documented in
the 2011 Analysis oflmpediments." The County is continuing to engage in discussions with
Diamond State CLT.
D. Section 111(3) - Corrective Actions. This section requires the County to limit the
evaluation of future land use proposals to compliance with the County Code and State law. The
County affirmatively states that it is in compliance with this section and the February 2016 HUD
Review Letter states that this provision of the VCA has been met.
E. Section Ill(4) - Corrective Actions. This section requires the County to comply with
guidance and instructions provided by the State of Delaware to affirmatively further fair housing,
to the greatest extent feasible or practicable, contingent upon funding and the County's authority.
The County believes it is in compliance with this section and the February 2016 HUD Review
Letter states that HUD agrees.
F. Section 111(5) - Corrective Actions. This section requires the County to hire or
appoint the FHCO and to notify HUD of the appointment within 30 days. As set forth in the
County's correspondence to HUD and USDOJ dated December 28, 2012, the County is in
compliance with this requirement. The February 2016 HUD Review Letter states that this
provision of the VCA has been met.
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G. Section 111(6) - Corrective Actions. This section only becomes active if the FHCO
resigns or is otherwise terminated prior to the expiration of the VCA. Because that situation has
not arisen, there is nothing in this section that requires compliance by the County at this time.
The Sixth Semi-Annual Compliance Report mentioned that FHCO Brandy Nauman would be on
maternity leave beginning at the end of December for approximately three (3) months and in her
absence, the current Director of Community Development and Housing for Sussex County, Brad
Whaley, would temporarily assume her role. She returned to work as planned and has resumed
her duties as the FHCO.
H. Section 111(7)

Corrective Actions.

1. Section 111(7)(a) requires that the County review and evaluate the 1998, 2003,
and 2011 Analysis of Impediments ("AI' s"), develop a proposed priority fair housing plan to
address the identified impediments that continue to exist, and submit the plan to DSHA and
HUD for review and approval within 120 days of the effective date of the VCA (by March 28,
2013). In response, the County performed the required review and evaluation, drafted the
Priority Plan, and submitted the Priority Plan to HUD and DSHA for review and approval.

In the April HUD Review Letter, HUD listed eight separate recommendations that it
believed the County needed to address in order to be in compliance with the VCA under Section
III(7)(a). All of the recommendations involved changes to the County's Priority Plan. There has
been much correspondence between HUD and the County regarding these eight
recommendations and the reader is directed to previous compliance reports and correspondences
for the entirety of the discussion. The County submitted its revised Priority Plan on October 28,
2015. HUD addressed the County's revised Priority Plan in its February 2016 HUD Review
Letter and the County and HUD discussed specific issues related to the revised Priority Plan in
the February 2016 HUD Conference Call. As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD Review
Letter, most of the HUD recommendations have been addressed to HUD's satisfaction; however
HUD required some additional information regarding HUD Recommendations Nos. 1 and 2
(which are considered together) and HUD Recommendation No. 5. In addition, there was an
outstanding item due under HUD Recommendation No. 8. The County submitted
correspondence with a re-revised Priority Plan to HUD on May 11, 2016, which we believe
addresses these recommendations.
Without waiving any of the County's general or specific objections to the eight
recommendations as set forth in previous compliance reports, below is a synopsis of the eight
HUD Recommendations and the current status of each.

a. HUD Recommendation Nos. 1 and 2
Mentioned in the July 2015 HUD Review Letter, the outstanding action
item that HUD was requiring to be in the Priority Plan was "a timeline for
the strategy of meeting with housing advocates to explore options for
01:18547091.2
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increasing the supply of accessible, affordable housing, including what
outreach will be performed to housing advocates, how will suggestions be
compiled, how will the Recipient assess these suggestions, and how long
does the Recipient anticipate the process will take (HUD's
recommendation in the November 2014 letter)."
The County responded by revising its Priority Plan and submitted the
revised Priority Plan on October 28, 2015. The February 2016 HUD
Review Letter requested additional information under HUD
Recommendation Nos. 1 and 2. In particular, HUD recommended that
"the County specifically identify in the Priority Plan how it will monitor
and measure the success of the deferral option and aforementioned
activities. What type of evaluation instrument will be utilized? Who will
develop, administer, and evaluate the methodology for the instrument to
ensure effectiveness? The Priority Plan should also reference that the
County will include a report of findings at the conclusion of the
activities."
The County has now re-revised its Priority Plan to address these issues
raised by HUD and submitted its re-revised Priority Plan to HUD on May
11, 2016. We believe that these recommendations are now complete.

b. HUD Recommendation No. 3
According to the February 2016 HUD Review Letter, this
recommendation remains complete.

c. HUD Recommendation No. 4
According to the February 2016 HUD Review Letter, this
recommendation remains complete.

d. HUD Recommendation No. 5
Within the February 2016 HUD Review Letter, HUD requested further
discussion with the County on the sewer impact fee deferral option as a
method by which the County would increase the supply of affordable
housing in the Balance of State available to households making 80% or
less of the median household income. The County and HUD discussed the
01:18547091.2
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sewer impact fee deferral option during the February 2016 HUD
Conference Call. As mentioned in the County's correspondence and rerevised Priority Plan submitted to HUD on May 11, 2016, the County is
going to continue to track the number of affordable housing units built
which have taken advantage of the· sewer impact fee deferral and the
County has added the availability of the sewer deferment incentive to the
existing Affordable Housing Support Policy in order to raise public
awareness of this incentive and encourage its use. However, the County
and HUD recognize that a change to the County's SCRP program may be
even more effective. At this time the County has begun a review of the
SCRP program and has proposed a timeline for HUD's approval in
meeting HUD Recommendation #5.

e. HUD Recommendation No. 6
Within the July 2015 HUD Review Letter, HUD requested a copy of the
County's LEP Plan to review and provide comments. HUD stated that the
comments, if any, will not become part of the approval of the Priority
Plan, but rather will be for technical assistance for the County. This was
the only outstanding action item within this recommendation. The County
submitted its LEP Plan to HUD within its September 21, 2015, Interim
Report. HUD acknowledged the County's submission and provided its
comments in the February 2016 HUD Review Letter. The County now
considers this recommendation complete.

f. HUD Recommendation No. 7
According to the February 2016 HUD Review Letter, this
recommendation is complete.

g. HUD Recommendation No. 8
Within the February 2016 HUD Review Letter, HUD stated that this
recommendation is complete, and mentioned that the County stated it
would send a letter to State legislators in Sussex County making them
aware of the County requirement under the Analysis oflmpediments to
support legislative protection for borrowers to assist them in meeting
housing costs. The letter has been sent and is attached hereto as Exhibit
4. As a result, this recommendation is complete.
01:18547091.2
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2. Section III(7){a)(i). As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD Review Letter,
HUD considers this provision of the VCA to have been met.

3. Section III(7){a)(ii). As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD Review Letter,
HUD considers this provision of the VCA to have been met.

4. Section III(7){a)(iii). As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD Review Letter,
HUD considers this provision of the VCA to have been met.

5. Section III(7){b). As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD Review Letter,
HUD considers this provision of the VCA to have been met.

6. Section III(7){c) requires the County to perform an internal evaluation of the
Impacted Communities through the Strong Communities Initiative in order to determine
investment strategies, priority designation of infrastructure and/or community development for
those elements of infrastructure over which the County has primary governing authority. This
section also requires the County to evaluate its past participation in providing secondary
elements of infrastructure in the Impacted Communities with the goal of prioritizing the funding
for such infrastructure improvements and formalizing an approval process for continued County
participation in such infrastructure projects.
HUD Recommendation: As recognized in the February 2016 HUD Review
Letter, this provision remains open and pending until the completion of the Impacted
Communities Study by the County and the other elements as mentioned within this provision.
County's Response: As mentioned in the May 11, 2016, correspondence to HUD
incorporating the re-revised Priority Plan, the Impacted Communities Study is anticipated to be
completed in June 2016. The County has begun preliminary internal discussions, but is awaiting
the final Impacted Communities Study before determining investment strategies and drafting a
policy meant to guide the approval process for funding primary and secondary infrastructure
projects.

I. Section 111(8) - Corrective Actions. Following the internal evaluation and drafting of
an approval process for future primary and secondary infrastructure projects, this section requires
01:18547091.2
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the County to provide such improvements and services so long as such assistance is consistent
with the County's available resources, and is consistent with relevant statutes, rules, regulations
and policies. The evaluation of the Impacted Communities, the approval process, and the
approvals granted will be made publicly available on Sussex County's website on an on-going
basis. Since the internal evaluation has not been completed and no approval process is yet in
place, the requirements of this section have not yet been activated. As mentioned by HUD in the
February 2016 HUD Review Letter, this provision of the VCA is open and ongoing.
J. Section 111(9) - Corrective Actions. Under this provision in the VCA, the County is
required to revise its methodology, as currently proposed by DSHA, to target minorities with
disproportionate housing needs to ensure that minorities are benefiting from all affordable
housing programs supported by the County. Within the County's Fifth Semi-Annual
Compliance Report, the County attached documentation from past DSHA CDBG Quarterly
Status Reports to show that its methodology does target minorities with disproportionate housing
needs. Within the July 2015 HUD Review Letter, HUD agreed that the CDBG reports show that
minorities are targeted for funding. However, HUD further stated that "as the Recipient plans to
incorporate the Impacted Community Study into the targeting process, this provision remains
open while the Study is completed." As mentioned within the February 2016 HUD Review
Letter, this continues to be HUD's position, in particular, this provision remains open while the
Impacted Communities Study is being completed.
K. Section IV - Public Notice of the VCA. As mentioned in the February 2016 HUD
Review Letter, HUD considers this provision of the VCA to have been met.
L. Section V -Reporting and Compliance Requirements. Under Section A(l), the
County must submit semi-annual reports to HUD for the duration of the CD. Under Section
A(2) the reports must contain information on each corrective action (progress made, work
remaining, reasons for any delay, dates of completion or proposed completion), and must be
signed and certified as accurate by the FHCO. This correspondence from the County is meant to
satisfy the requirements of these sections for the Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report.
M. Section VI - Recordkeeping Requirements. This section requires the County to
maintain adequate files along with all materials relating to the County's implementation of the
VCA. The County asserts that it is in compliance with this section.

This concludes the County's Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report. Please feel free
to contact me with any questions or comments.
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Sincerely yours,

Stephanie L. Hansen
Alice Hung (via email at Alice.Hung~usdoj.gov)
Ms. Melody Taylor-Blancher (via email at Melody.C.TaylorBlancher@hud.gov)
Ms. Mary Jean Carabello (via email at MaryJean.Carabello@hud.gov)
Ms. Danielle.L.Sievers (via email at Danielle.L.Sievers@hud.gov)
Mr. Todd Lawson (via email at tlawson@sussexcountyde.gov)
Mr. Brad Whaley (via email at bwhaley@sussexcountyde.gov)
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I attest that the material presented in this Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report is accurate to
the best of my knowledge as the Sussex County Fair Housing Compliance Officer.

~~I~
J ~-

Br
y B. Nauman
Sussex County Fair Housing Compliance Officer
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Exhibit List

Exhibit 1 - County Council Agenda for June 14, 2016, and the FHCO Memorandum.
Exhibit 2 - Representative agendas of County Council, the Planning and Zoning Commission,
and the Board of Adjustment.
Exhibit 3 - Certificates of Training
Exhibit 4 - Letter to Sussex County Legislators
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MICHAEL H. VINCENT, PRESIDENT
SAMUEL R. WILSON JR., VICE PRESIDENT
ROBERT B. ARLETI
GEORGE B. COLE
JOAN R. DEAVER

2 THE CIRCLE I PO BOX 589
GEORGETOWN, DE 19947
(302) 855-7743 T
(302) 855-7749 F
sussexcountyde.gov

$,ussex QI:ountp QI:ouncil
AGENDA
JUNE 14, 2016
10:00 A.M.

** AMENDED ON JUNE 13, 2016 AT 9:30 A.M. 1
Call to Order
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes
Reading of Correspondence
Public Comments

Presentation by the League of Women Voters of Sussex County- Annual Report
Todd Lawson, County Administrator
1. Legislative Update
2

Proposed Amendment to Ordinance No. 2414 entitled "AN ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH A MORATORIUM UPON THE ACCEPTANCE OF SPECIAL USE
EXCEPTION APPLICATIONS FOR OFF-PREMISES SIGNS"

3. Administrator's Report
Brandy Nauman, Housing Coordinator & Fair Housing Compliance Officer
1. Fair Housing Update
John Ashman, Director of Utility Planning
1. Request to Prepare and Post Notices for the Proposed Chapel Branch Expansion
of the Sussex County Unified Sanitary Sewer District

Sussex County Council Agenda
June 14, 2016
Page 2 of3

Old Business
1. Proposed Ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF

SUSSEX COUNTY, CHAPTER 115 ("ZONING"), ARTICLE XXI ("SIGNS")"
Grant Requests
1. Harry K. Foundation for the Halt Hunger Program

2. Delmar Public Library for the new building project
3. Mid-Atlantic Symphony Orchestra for concert series expenses
4. Delaware Celebration of Jazz for the Rehoboth Beach Jazz Festival
Introduction of Proposed Zoning Ordinances
Council Members' Comments
**Executive Session - Pending Litigation. Collective Bargaining, Personnel, and Land
Acquisition pursuant to 29 Del. C. §10004(b)
Possible Action on Executive Session Items
1 :30 p.m.

Public Hearings

Change of Zone No. 1796 filed on behalf of Lockwood Design and Construction, Inc.
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE COMPREHENSIVE ZONING MAP OF SUSSEX
COUNTY FROM AN AR-1 AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO A MR
MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FOR A CERTAIN PARCEL OF
LAND LYING AND BEING IN LEWES AND REHOBOTH HUNDRED, SUSSEX
COUNTY, CONTAINING 35.45 ACRES, MORE OR LESS" (located on the northeast
side of Warrington Road (Road 275), 0.25 mile southeast of John J. Williams Highway
(Route 24) (Tax Map I.D. No. 334-12.00-127.02, 127.04, 127.05) (911 Address: None
Available)
Conditional Use No. 2046 filed on behalf of Lockwood Design and Construction, Inc.
"AN ORDINANCE TO GRANT A CONDITIONAL USE OF LAND IN A MR MEDIUM
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT FOR MULTI-FAMILY DWELLING
STRUCTURES TO BE LOCATED ON A CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND
BEING IN LEWES AND REHOBOTH HUNDRED, SUSSEX COUNTY, CONTAINING
35.45 ACRES, MORE OR LESS" (located on the northeast side of Warrington Road
(Road 275), 0.25 mile southeast of John J. Williams Highway (Route 24) (Tax I.D. No. 33412.00-127.02, 127.04, 127.05) (911 Address: None Available)
Adjourn

Sussex County Council Agenda
June 14, 2016
Page 3 of3

********************************
Sussex County Council meetings can be monitored on the internet at www.sussexcountyde.gov.

*********************************
In accordance with 29 Del. C. §10004(e)(2), this Agenda was posted on June 7, 2016 at 5:40 p.m., and at least
seven (7) days in advance of the meeting.
This Agenda was prepared by the County Administrator and is subject to change to include the addition or
deletion of items, including Executive Sessions, which arise at the time of the Meeting.
Agenda items listed may be considered out of sequence.

####

1

Per 29 Del. C. § 10004 (e) (5) and Attorney General Opinion No. 13-IB02, this agenda was amended
under Executive Session to include Pending Litigation listed therein.
The Council intends to discuss public business in Executive Session. The agenda amendment was
required to address these matters which need immediate Council attention and which arose after
the initial posting of the agenda but before the start of the Council meeting.

BRANDY BENNETT NAUMAN

ussex Qtountp

HOUSING COORDINATOR &
FAIR HOUSING COMPLIANCE OFFICER

DELAWARE
sussexcountyde.gov

(302) 855-7777 T
(302) 854-5397 F
bnauman@sussexcountyde.gov

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Sussex County Council
The Honorable Michael H. Vincent, President
The Honorable Samuel R. Wilson, Vice President
The Honorable George B. Cole
The Honorable Joan R. Deaver
The Honorable Robert B. Arlett
Todd Lawson, County Administrator

FROM:

Brandy Nauman, Fair Housing Compliance Officer

RE:

Fair Housing Update

DATE:

June 10, 2016

During Tuesday's Council meeting, I will provide you with a brief update on actions taken in
compliance with the U.S. Department of Justice and U.S. Department of Housing & Urban
Development fair housing settlement agreements over the last six months in order to comply
with Section IV(l8) of the Consent Decree. Below you will find an outline of the items I will
be discussing. Please note that no action is required of Council; this is simply an update.
U.S. Department of Justice Consent Decree
•

Section II - Diamond State CLT construction in Ingram Village

•

Section III(l3)(a-d)-Affordable and Fair Housing Marketing Plan
o September 2016 - 3rd Annual Sussex County Homebuyers Fair

•

Sections IV(l5) and (16)-Housing Discrimination Complaints
o None
Section VI(l 8) - Submission of Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report
o In process
Section VI(21 - 23) and VII(26)- Fair Housing Training
o June 9, 2016

•
•
•

Section VII(27)(a) through (f) -Affordable Housing Webpage

•

Section VII(28) - Reporting of proposed changes to policies related to affordable
housing construction
o Sussex County Rental Program

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES WEST COMPLEX
22215 DUPONT BOULEVARD J PO BOX 589
GEORGETOWN, DELAWARE 19947

U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development Voluntary Compliance Agreement
•

•
•

Section III(7)(a)(i-iii)- Sussex County Analysis of Impediments Evaluation and
Proposed Priority Fair Housing Plan
o Revised Priority Plan Submission & HUD Response
o LEP Plan Submission, HUD Response, and Implementation
Section III(7)( c) - Strong Communities Initiative
o Study Status & Estimated Release Date
Section V - Submission of Seventh Semi-Annual Compliance Report

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask. Thank you.

CC:

Brad Whaley, Director of CD&H
Stephanie Hansen, Esquire
Robin Griffith, Clerk of Council

Exhibit 2
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AGENDA
JUNE 7, 2016
10:00A.M.
**AMENDED ON JUNE 3, 2016AT 1:30 P.M. 1

Call to Order
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes
Reading of Correspondence
Public Comments
Todd Lawson, County Administrator
1. Proclamation - Home Ownership Month
2. Appointment to Planning and Zoning Commission
3. Appointment to Advisory Committee for the Aging and Adults with Physical
Disabilities
4. Administrator's Report
Gina Jennings, Finance Director
1. Springfield Road Property Sale
Janelle Cornwell, Planning and Zoning Manager
1. Lewes Scenic Byway Endorsement

Sussex County Council Agenda
June 7, 2016
Page 2 of3

Hans Medlarz, County Engineer
1. Request to Prepare and Post Notices for the Proposed Route 13 Commercial
Expansion of the Sussex County Unified Sanitary Sewer District
2. Henlopen Acres Pumping Stations Electrical Cable Replacement Project
A. Substantial Completion and Final Balancing Change Order No. 1
Joseph Wright, Assistant County Engineer
1. Taxiway B (W) and Asphalt Tie-Down Apron (N) Rehabilitation (Project 16-21)
A. Recommendation to Award
John Ashman, Director of Utility Planning
1. Resolution of the Final Boundary for the Proposed Herring Creek Expansion of
the Sussex County Unified Sanitary Sewer District
Patti Deptula, Director of Special Projects
1. The Estates of Sea Chase Proposed Chapter 96 Project
Aref Etemadi, Planning Technician
1. Proposed McCabe Expansion of the Sussex County Unified Sanitary Sewer
District
Old Business
1. Conditional Use No. 2041 filed on behalf of Scott Randall Witzke
2. Conditional Use No. 2042 filed on behalf ofBeachfire Brewing Company, LLC
3. Proposed Ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
SUSSEX COUNTY, CHAPTER 115 ("ZONING"), ARTICLE XXI ("SIGNS")"
Grant Requests
1. FCA Bucks Football for program expenses
2. New Zion Youth Outreach Organization through UMC for event expenses
3. Nanticoke Senior Center for defibrillator upgrades

Sussex County Council Agenda
June 7, 2016
Page 3 of3

Introduction of Proposed Zoning Ordinances
Council Members' Comments
**Executive Session - Personnel, Potential Litigation and Land Acquisition pursuant to
29 Del. C. §10004{b)
Possible Action on Executive Session Items
Adjourn

********************************
Sussex County Council meetings can be monitored on the internet at www.sussexcountyde.gov.

*********************************
In accordance with 29 Del. C. §I0004(e)(2), this Agenda was posted on May 31, 2016 at 4:30 p.m., and at
least seven (7) days in advance of the meeting.
This Agenda was prepared by the County Administrator and is subject to change to include the addition or
deletion of items, including Executive Sessions, which arise at the time of the Meeting.
Agenda items listed may be considered out of sequence.

####

1

Per 29 Del. C. § 10004 {e) (5) and Attorney General Opinion No. 13-1802, this agenda was amended
under Executive Session to include Personnel listed therein.
The Council intends to discuss public business in Executive Session. The agenda amendment was
required to address these matters which need immediate Council attention and which arose after
the initial posting of the agenda but before the start of the Council meeting.

ROBERT C. WHEATLEY, CHAIRMAN
IRWIN G. BURTON, Ill
DOUGLAS B. HUDSON
MICHAEL B. JOHNSON
MARTIN L. ROSS
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AGENDA
June 9, 2016
6:00 P.M.
Call to Order
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes - May 26, 2016
Old Business
C/U #2049 Blue Claw, LLC
An Ordinance to grant a Conditional Use of land in an AR-1 (Agricultural
Residential District) for a boat storage facility located on a certain parcel of land
lying and being in Indian River Hundred, Sussex County, containing 1.5052 acres,
more or less. The property is located southeast of Downs Landing Rd. (Rd. 313A) 235
ft. southwest of River Rd. (Rd. 312). (911 Address: 30842 Downs Landing Rd.,
Millsboro). Tax Map I.D. 234-34.00-298.01 & 292.00
2016-7- Wanda Weber
This is a Major Subdivision plan. The plan proposes to subdivide 3.0129 acres + / - into 2
lots with a private road. The property is located at the southwest corner of Shadow Grove
Rd. and Roxana Rd. (Rd. 17). Tax Parcel: 134-15.00-126.00. Zoning: AR-1 (Agricultural
Residential District).
Waiver request for elimination of landscape buffer and from the street design standard.
Public Hearings
C/U #2051 Dale Thaxton
An Ordinance to grant a Conditional Use of land in a GR (General Residential
District) for a computer repair business located on a certain parcel of land lying
and being in Indian River Hundred, Sussex County, containing 0.236 acres, more
or less. The property is located east of Camp Arrowhead Rd. (Rd. 279) southwest of
Cypress Dr. 125 ft. northwest of Maple Ln. and being Lot SO, Angola Neck Park
Subdivision. (911 Address: 22874 Cypress Dr., Lewes). Tax Map I.D. 234-12.14-54.00

Planning & Zoning Commission Agenda
June 9, 2016
Page 2 of3

C/U #2052 Delaware Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
An Ordinance to grant a Conditional Use ofland in a C-1 (General Commercial
District) for a public utility located on a certain parcel of land lying and being in
Northwest Fork Hundred, Sussex County, containing 20.48 acres, more or less.
The property is located west of Sussex Hwy. (U.S. Rt. 13) north of Adam Rd (Rd. 583)
and east of Cart Branch Rd. (Rd. 583A). (911 Address: 14198 Sussex Hwy., Greenwood).
Tax Map I.D. 530-14.00-13.00, 14.00, 16.00, and 18.01
Other Business
Red Clover Walk 2007-5
Final Subdivision Plan
The Woods at Buttons Pond 2007-29
Final Subdivision Plan
Beachfire Brewery on Central Ave. (CU 2042)
Preliminary Site Plan
Cellco Partnership for Tucker Farm, LLC on Hummingbird Rd.
Preliminary Site Plan
Cellco Partnership for Richard Cook on Watson Rd.
Preliminary Site Plan
Carillon Woods on Indian Mission Rd.
Preliminary Site Plan
Thermo King Chesapeake on Sussex Hwy.
Preliminary Site Plan
Coastal Club
Amendment to Condition of Approval
Additional Business
Discussion of Comprehensive Plan

********************************
Planning and Zoning Commission meetings can be monitored on the internet at
www.sussexcountyde.gov.

**************'''''''***********
In accordance with 29 Del. C. §10004(e)(2), this Agenda was posted on June 1, 2016, at 1:50
pm., and at least seven (7) days in advance of the meeting.
This Agenda is subject to change to include the addition or deletion of items, including
Executive Sessions, which arise at the time of the Meeting.

Planning & Zoning Commission Agenda
June 9, 2016
Page 3 of3

Agenda items listed may be considered out of sequence.
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DALEA. CALLAWAY, CHAIRMAN
JEFFREY M. HUDSON
JOHN M. MILLS
NORMAN C. RICKARD
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REVISED AGENDA
JUNE 6, 2016
7:00 P.M.
Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Agenda
Public Hearings
Case No. 11776 - Tina E. Windsor seeks a variance from the side yard setback (Sections
115-34B and 115-185F of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the
south side of Club House Rd. approximately 19 ft. west of Bay Haven St. 911 Address: 37400
Club House Rd., Ocean View. Zoning District MR. Tax Map: 134-8.00-74.00
Case No. 11777 - David P. Elliott Construction, LLC seeks a variance from the front yard
setback (Section 115-25C of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the
south side of Beacon Cir. approximately 380 ft. east of Robinson Dr. 911 Address: 65 Beacon
Cir. Millsboro. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 133-19.00-279.00
Case No. 11778 - Carol Walker seeks variances from the side yard setbacks (Sections 11525C and l 15-185F of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the
southwest side of Council Ln. approximately 40 ft. west of Herring Landing. 911 Address:
35480 Council Ln., Lewes. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 234-24.00-25.00
Case No. 11780 - BE & F, LLC seeks a variance from the rear yard setback (Sections 11525C of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the south side of
Elmwood Ave. E. approximately 1,214 ft. south of Woodland Cir. 911 Address: 23801
Elmwood Ave. E., Lewes. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 234-18.09-3.00
Case No. 11781- Ruth Ann Crovetto seeks a variance from the rear yard setback (Sections
115-25C and 115-183C of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the
south side of Mallard Dr. approximately 200 ft. west of Bay Dr. 911 Address: 5 Mallard Dr.,
Lewes. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 234-12.00-121.00

Board of Adjustment Agenda
June6,2016
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Case No. 11782 - Richard & Phyllis Carmine seek a special use exception to retain a
manufactured home type structure for a security office (Sections 115-SOA and 115-21 OA(1) of
the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the southwest corner ofTrussum
Pond Rd. and Old Stage Rd. 911 Address: 11450 Trussum Pond Rd., Laurel. Zoning District:
C-1. Tax Map: 332-2.00-82.00
Case No. 11783-William K. & Edna M. Messmer seek a special use exception for a private
garage for more than four (4) cars and per 900 SF floor area (Sections 115-23C(1) and 115210A(3)(a) of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the north side of
Middleford Rd. approximately 97 ft. west of Pineview Rd. 911 Address: 9445 Middle ford Rd.,
Seaford. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 331-6.00-50.00
Case No. 11784 - Julie & Claude Saragosa seek a variance from the side yard setback
(Section 115-25C of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the west
side of Boat Dock Cir. E. approximately 170 ft. north of Woodland Cir. 911 Address: None
Available. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map: 234-11.20-268.01
Old Business
Case No. 11771-WayneJames Brzoska seeks variances from the front yard, side yard, and
rear yard setbacks (Sections 115-25C, 115-182D, 115-182B, and 115-183C of the Sussex
County Zoning Code). The property is located on the northeast corner of Basin St. and Bald
Eagle Rd. 911 Address: 37403 Basin St., Rehoboth Beach. Zoning District: AR-1. Tax Map:
334-19.16-18.01
Case No. 11772 - Rickie Todd seeks a variance from the height requirement for a fence
(Section 115-185C of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The property is located on the west
side of Lewis Dr. at the end of Chipmans Ln. 911 Address: 244 Lewis Dr., Laurel. Zoning
District: AR-1. Tax Map: 232-12.20-12.00
Additional Business
Case No. 11204 - Bay Twenty, LLC seek a special use exception for additional "temporary"
ground signs (Sections 115-41 and 115-159! of the Sussex County Zoning Code). The
property is located on the south side of Rt. 20 (Zion Church Rd.) corner of Rd. 382A 0ohnson
Rd.) within Fox Haven Subdivision. 911 Address: None Available. Zoning District: GR. Tax
Map: 533-11.00-45.01 & 46.03
REQUEST TIME EXTENSION

Board of Adjustment Agenda
June 6, 2016
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********************************
Board of Adjustment meetings can be monitored on the internet at
www.sussexcountyde.gov.

*********************************
In accordance with 29 Del. C. §10004(e)(2), this Agenda was posted on May 13, 2016, at 10:31
a.m., and at least seven (7) days in advance of the meeting.
This Agenda is subject to change to include the addition or deletion of items, including
Executive Sessions, which arise at the time of the Meeting.
Agenda items listed may be considered out of sequence.
Revised: May 17, 2016 (to include Old Business Case Nos. 11771 & 11772)

####
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Case 1:12-cv-01591-MPT Document 7 Filed 12/19/12 Page 23 of 25 PagelD

An'ACHMENT B

CER'rlFICATION OF TlWNING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE

Jvl-'t!...

On
9 1 -Z.0\ le , I attended trnining on the fodcral Fair Housing Act. I
have had all of my questions c.onccming tlJCsc topics answered lo my satisfaction.

1 also have been giveo and I haveread a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United States v. Sussex Countv, Delaware. et al .• Case No.12..- IS~ 1-MH{D. Dd.). i
undcrsrnnd my legal 1esponsibilitics and will comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex Court1r or the Planning and
7.oning Conuni.ssion of Su.ssex Coun(y if f vi1.llate any provision of this Decrnc.
I declare under penn!~y of perj:!r)' under the la'<vs of the: United States of America thut
the foregoing is true and correct.

J~(\ J. r-lsk- ----

l'rimNarnc

Date

--14~ .o.C

0-nLn:y

Pos1110n ,\>itb Su..-,sex: County

liomc Street Address

HomcTelephone Nwnbcr

23
Dl.:l27Jl98.l 2

PWJ-µ1-Jl"-'f

tt: 65
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ATTACHMENT B

CUU.'rFIC/,T!ON

()f

TRAINi\:G AND RECEiFT OF CONSEcrr OE CREE

J clso iut\'C bct;n given <Jrid I hn'l<·c read a copy ofth(=: (~on~ent t)e.:._:ret: entered in
!Jnitcd State,.:;_\'.
<>sc Ned 2.-JS<t \- J.\H,D. Dd.). 1
understand my legal respomibili1ics aml will cGmp!y with those responsibilities. I fortlicr
undcrslnnd that the Comtnuy irnp(lsc s:mc(ions on Sussex County or chc Phrming and
7oning Cornoiis:sion lJf 3u.,s.:.;; County irf vi,,bk ,my pru,,i,;iun or thi, Decrct:.

l declare und6r pcnahy of perj~:ry under the ln\vs of fhc t:ui1cd St.;:-il(:s nf :\n1~rica thrrt
the fnrsgoing is tru{: and corTcet

Prim Name

Ilt,meTe!cphunc Number

23
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A TI'ACHMENT B
CERTIFICATION OF TRAINlNG AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECRF.E

On
have: had all

attended tr<1ining on the foderal Fair Housing Act. I
my questions concerning these top1cs answered lo my satisfaction.

I also have been given and I have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
U!litcd States v. Sussex Count\', Dc!awa.e. et aL Case No.12.- lS<t I- MfT(D. Dd.). i
undcrstnndmy legafrcsponsibilitics ant.I will comply with those responsibilities. I further
understand that the Court1,1wy impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Planning a.ad
Zoning Conunission of Sussex County if f vinlate :my provision of this Dtxrcc:.
I declare under penaHy of perjury under the laws of the Cnited Slates of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

23
Ql_,:127319812

Case 1:12-cv-01591-MPT Document 7 Filed 12/19/12 Pa£Je 23 of 25 Page ID ti: G!:;

A.TTACJ(MENT 13

CERTLFf.CATWN OF TIC\Ji''lf?-i'G AND !H'.CE!FT OF CONSENT DECRF:E
On
I alWHdd training on the kdcraJ f;1ir Housing Ace I
have: lmd all ofrny question<: cmK::.:rning tbcs,'. topics ;ms,wm·d lo my s;tli,;fo,:tinn.

I also have been given ,rnd 1 lnvc read a ccpy of th< ()m::;cm D¢,:re.e entered in
!Jn itcd States v. Ji!J.'.i,i.CX Cot11;t,<,_J~LZ:l'llX<!.£lJ1L Ca;;c Ne,. !?-::J§'i I- ~f}{D. Del.). l
tm,:k.rsw.nd my fogal responsibilities: a,1cl ·wilt c,>rnpfy with those n:sponsibiliti(~S. l fiJTtl1er
underslrmd that the Comi rnay i1t1pose ,:.mcti,ws ,m Su%,:;< County or i.hc Pbmiing and
?oniug Comndssion of Sussc:;\ Ccnn 1[y i r I villbic :my pr:o vi:;Lm of this Decree.

l declare und,t.r pcnr1lty of pr·rjury under the. lzt·.v;; ofth~, Cnl:.cd St.2.tcs of i\nv,:ricn tl1ut
!he forc,golng is trnc and coJTce,t.

Home Telephunc Nmnhcr

23
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ATTACHMENT B

CERiTFlCATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On )

/"I

I a \Jlp .,I at.tended trdin~g on the federal F~ ~ousi_ng Act. I

have had al~~t1pns o:mccmmg these top.ics answered to my salJsfact1on.

I also have been given. and l havetead a copy of the Consent Decree entered io
United States.y, Sussex CouritV, Delaware. etal,, Case No.fl::- IS~ 1-MfT(D. Del.). l
understand WY lega!'rc:sponsibilitics anrJ will comply with those responsibiJitie.,;. l further
understand that the Court mHy impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Planning and
7oning Con1u1ission of Sussex County if I vi<)b.le :my provision of this n~rce.
I declare uqde.r.penalty of pcrjw-y under the lows of the Un.ited St,ates.of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

w~~
a
Signaflltc

{.,

rroecif:\__

asse..ss6c

I

Position \\<ith ~'ussex County

23
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ATI'ACHJ\·iENT B

CERTll<'ICATIONOFTIWN!NG AND RECETPTOFCONSENT DECREE
On
have had all

~/

rJ( QD/ b ,I attended training on the federal Yair Housing Act.

ni:.,y qi estions c.onccn,;ng these topics ~nswercd lo my salisfnction.

I lilso have bc~n given and I have read a copy oflhc Coraent Decree entered in
United States

v. Sussex Count,,. Delaware. et nl,, Ca,;c No.11.:.l?.~ 1-WT(D. D<>I.).

i

undcrstnndmy legal responsibilities ~ml will comply with those responsibilities. l furlbcr
understand (hat the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex County ot the Planning anc.1
7.ouiug Commission of Sussex County irl violato a11y provision of this Decree.
I declare uoder penn.lty of perjury under th
the foregoin.g is trnc nnd correct.

Home'l'elephonc Nwnber

23
(ll~J2nl9Bl:2
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CER'fiFlCATION OF ·rRA1NP1G AND RECEIPT OF cm,SENT DECREE

=,,,__.,.,,,.~ ...•,....;=="="~..:.~,-' l mwndtd trainir1g Pn the fodcrnl Fair Housing Act. I
cnHC!irning these !c,pics :in,wcrc'::! fn my :salisfoctinn.

i r<lso lt1\·c been gi-:c:n and l lnv,:: read a copy of tb: Consent Deere::: c:im:reJ in
"'""'""'-'=..c==> v. ::-u~sc,: CountvJldawur.c. ct ;,L Cnsc NoJ2-JS9J- Mf T(D, Dd.). I
U:HkrsLrr..'ld rny k\gal responsibiliiies ;mt! will comply with Lhosc r,:spor:s.ibilitics. !. further
understand that the: Coart nu1y i1npn~c %nc1.ions on Su.ss,:x County or ,he Phrm.ing a[)_d

l decinre uqdcr penn.hy of pr:rj~;ry under the IaY{5 of the l :ni:.~d State~ of J\01.:rjca 1l1r.:1
1.Lc foregoing is true nnd correct.

23
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ATTACHfHENT H

CERTIFICATION OFT lZA1NI>1G AND RECE! FT OF CONSENT DECREE
-'"-"--'-'-=--=--..,.;,-+-""",,;.c, __, l a1tendtd tra111ing on lbc fo,dc:r:a:! F:,ir Hnusing Act. I
c.r1ni.:.:Grn"ing these. l()p~cs fH1S\\\:!tf"d fn rny saLfsG{citnn.

rr:lso I.tt:vc bc{:n given and l havc·tead a cc-py of d1(~ (::c.,re;e.nt Deere~ entered in
_\)n1h::_cl_Stati.'-s v.
C,sc
l-::J?'it.li!'J\D. Dd.). l
U!lderstand i:ny legal responsibilities a:n1 will comply \-dtil those responsibilities. r fm:tJ1;;r
undcrst;md that the Conrt nwy i1nposc s:rn.ctinn> on Sw;sc:x Couniy or :he Pbrmlng irnl
?miiug Cc,mmis:;ion of Su.,::;e;,; County if r vk1late any provi:;i,--'n uf d1i!J Dtcn:::,

I de,;::~lare underpt:nahy ofpt\rj~1fy und,~r the. l~l''.YS ofth0 l.~nitcd Sta.tc~.1 of 1\n1crica Lhu.t
1he k>rcgoirrg is true and correct

2.3
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A TI'ACHMENT B

CERT[FfCATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE

llVn
(JJ
On
I attended training on the federal Fair Housing Act.
have had all of m • questions concerning these topics answer<".d lo my satisfaction.
I also have been given and l lrnve read a copy of lhe Collient Decree entered in
United States v, Sussex Count,,. Delaware. ct al~, CMc No.12- IS~ 1-MfT(D. Dd.). i
understand my legal responsibilities and will comply with I.hose responsibilities. l further
undetsland thafthc Courtmay impose sanctions on.Sl1Sscx County or the Planning and
7oning Conunission of Sussex County if I violate ~ny provision of this D<Xrcc.
I declare undetpenalty of pcrj;iry under the iaws of the United States of America thut
the foregoing is true and correct

Home Telephone Nwnbcr

23
(U:127.Hi<JBl 2
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ATTACHMENT B

CEitfIFICATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On
(p / c;i / I (,e
, I attended tr-.iining on the federal fair Housing Act I
have had all of rny qri~tioli$ c.onccming tl1e.sc topics answered lo my satisfaction.

I also have been given and l have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United St.a,tes.y. Sussex Coun1.,,, Delaware. etaJ"' Case NoJJ:- IS~ I- Mf!(D. Del.). l
undcrs1nnd111y legal responsibilities
wiH comply with those responsibilities. l further
undets!nnd that the Ctmq:may impose sanctions on Sussex Couniy ot the .Planning and
7oning Comu1ission of Sussex County if I violate :my provision of this Dixree.

,mu

I declare undeJ{penaHy of perjury under the laws of the Urutcd S1.4tes of America that
1hc l<.>rcgoing is true and correct.

~~ADJ)~.

Signature

~-,~

~/9[L~-~-~---

Date

C/.e.rlClIC /echn,u'ccV") - GsnsiCLSL/s 6((! i~
Position ~\~th Sllssex C01inty

23
m:117.ll<JHU
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CERTLFICATION OFTK-1.lNI;,i(; AND RECEfPl'OFCONSENT

nr:cru::[

--~·+=tl

On
~~~':f._, J fi:1Cml;d tr:iini::g 0n the fedornf f;1ir ~fousi_ng Act
han: h~d all ol my qnesfions conc::rnmJ:. Ulcsr. lop;cs ans,vercd !I) my sat1sf;1d10n.
;::lsr,
bet:i) {tiver1 {i.n(t 'J 1F Vt;;:
pJ (h(~ i''"orise '!t f')ct"fr'~ ent<•rcd in
Tr1'1h/;;.,,.~.:::
...
,, ., , .. ' ,, • ,,·x ct:p
. /.,:,~·
.. 1~i:;;q;~~j1'f;•j_;- ];:j~J '
T

}l'"\\. .

1

r-~(VJ

1

1

'

__l::;._•-~i::.....::::.~ ,.
N.~,,__t ..
,_.,L?..~:_!__,.!!::~- \ ' _,.\,;/ •.-'
u,idcrst.L'1d my fogal rcsponsibi!hics aml v:tll comply with chose ;c:sponsibilities. J fmtl1r:r
underslund thEtt the Comt m;;y impose s;.mclioJ;s on Suss;:x C(.'llttly or ,he Pl:mning wid
?oniug Conun.issit.H"l of Su.s~e-x (-:-uunt.r if r vioJaL: auy pr1Jv}si1Jn. of this !)ecrce~
l'i,.}, ,,·

...

A

1 .cleclan~ under pe-nnhy of pt\rjary und1...~r th;;,; la'/l5 of th~ t:nitcd SL1.l<:~; of i\.n1~rica th:!.t
lhc kircgoing is true and correct.

Signun.lrL~

liorne Strt>Cl /\ddrc.ss

..
lfomcTe!ephom.: Number

23
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ATTACHMENT B

CERTIFICATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On
have had all

~/q/J0 ,

I attended tr.1ining on tl1e federal Fair Housing Act. I

ofyq6esti;;;;s concerning these topics answered lo my S-dtisB1ction_

I also have been given and I have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United Stat.es

v. Sussex Countv. Delaware_ etcl., Case No.ll_- IS~ I- MPT(D. D..,J.). l

understand my Jegairesponsibilitics ant.I will comply with those respon,sibilitics. l further
understand that the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Planning and
7.oning Conunis..~ioa of SU."Ssex County ifI vic,late :my provision of this Dtcrcc.
I declare under penalty of perjury under t h # lof
athe
wUnited
s
States of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

')

s,2?:u6t/ff~JL;1.rc,,I
Prim Name

~1~
lf-!-- ~ · - - ·

Date

Affeld!da

dtJnt/11_.

Position. \\1th Sm.sex County

II me Street Address

23
r,1.,:127319~12

iv ~,,.J /,,.)4
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ATTACHMENT B
CERTIFICATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE

/J~

,

On [p/,:;
I attended training on the federal Fair Housing Act. I
have had all of my questions concerning these topics answered to my satisfaction.
I also have been given and I have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United States v. Sussex County, Delaware, et al., Case No.i..2- - /<SY/ I,,.,~ Del.). I
understand my legal responsibilities and will comply withose responsibilities. I further
understand that the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Planning and
Zoning Commission of Sussex County if I violate any provision of this Decree.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

I~
Sitf_ture
P-f&l!!'':f
Print Name

Date

t'$ o~ rd' °"D A-~ v;sr-?1-( --f
Position with Sussex County

23
01:12731981.2
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ATTAOlM.ENT lJ

CERTIF1.(:ATHJN OF TKAI NfNG :\ND l.U:CETPT OF cm,SENT DEC REE
i

On

l

-~:cjJ:.L.----·---··-' I mt<,rn.kd tunning on :lie fodcral Fair Housing Act

have h:,d all Df my;rpies;bns

1hcsc

I

;;nsw('.l\'d lo rny satisfaction.

f t:lso fl~,-e bct:n given i.nd 1 have r~ad a (:cpy ur tte (_::'<)n;;ent [)cen::e ent<:reJ in
C,se Nn.J.?°'.'J.?~ 1-Mf}(D. Dd.). i
ur1dcrstrn1d my kgaJ n·.sponsihi!hics an<l will comply with those responsibilities. l further
unders!imd that the Court tt:111y impose san,tium on Su.sso: Cuunfy c•r ,.he Pl:mn1ng and
?oni'ug Cornn,ission of s~~::x (~nurn_)'' if I vit.;late any pruvisi;g1 Qf this I)e.c:rc-e.

!1::JJt;:d Sr(~te_,i v.

l dec1arD under pennlty of pt~rj;rr:: unde-r thd 1nvt:; of the 1::11itctl Stal(:3 of J\n1c.rica tbaL
the fi.Jrc.going is true and co1TcC,t.

Signntun~

l fome Telephone Number

Case 1:12-cv-01591-tvlPT Docurnen! 7 Fil1:d 12/19/12 Page 23 oi 25 Page!D it: G5

ATTACHMENT B
CERTiFICATION OFT fZAH'ff"./G AND HECE!PT OF CONSENT DECREE

On _..6.::-:.15:::.LL _____, l ;,Hen.Jed twining on !Le fodcr;il F;tir Housing Act. l
have had iii! nf my qnestinns cr,nccrning the,;c topics nnswcn'd f.) my s,iLisfoction.

r ?.!so han: been given ,md l have r,:,a::l it copy of the Cunc,tmt Jecre,: entered in
Uni,cci Sta,es v. S,isscx Countv, Tk:f;n,:;;n~. e, ,d., C,1sc NcdZ ...JS'1 I- Kri(D. DeL). J
undc:rsw.nd my kgal ;e:sponsibililic; anu will comply with those responsibilities. J further
unde:rs(and tha( the Conrtm<1y i1npo,c .,,,:cncik1ns nn Sassex County or c.he Pl:m!1ing om!
7oning Co1ncnission of Susst.::-X (:.ourny i r r vitJhJitc any pn..n·]sic~n of ihi:; l)ec.ret:.

l decinn: under pcnuhy of perji.1.ry under the ia\Y:; of the l ~nitcd St.;1.lc8 of .i\n1Gr!c1i thu.l

1hc foregoing is trnc nml rntrccL

'f,,yld.____ /h,a,-._.~,y/
Position wHh Sm,se:-: Crnmtv

City, Srnnc, lip

23

---
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A TI'ACHMENT B

CERTlFICATION OF TRAINING AND RECETPT OF CONSENT DECREE

i~4.A- ,

On
I attended trnining on 1he fodcral Fair Housing Acl. I
have had all of n ~esiiorts conccming these topics ,mswered lo my satisfaction.
I also haw beL:n given and I have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United.Stat.es y, Sussex Countv, Delaware. etaL Case No.12.- IS'\ I-M¥T(D. Dd.). i
understand my legal responsibilities anti v.rill comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Courtmay impose sanctions on S11Sse..x County or the Planning and
7.oniug Commission of Sussex County i fI vi()lale :.my provision of this Decree.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of A mcrica that
the forcgoiug is tmc and correct.

a~.~.
Signature

0~1ilo~)ey SJepev-__
Prim Ni!Illc

tok~f__

~

~JJ.r~,--

(?f )ssessMe~/-

Position \\~th Sussex C01i.nly

HomcTelcphonc Nwnbcr

23
m:127319812

..
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A 1TACHM:ENT B

CER'fU1.CATI0N OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On ~LV\<!...
o!,() f l, I attended t,.iining on the federal Fair Housing Act. I
have had all of n1y questions concerning tlicsc top1cs answered lo my satis.fadio11.

q

I also have been given and I hwe read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
UnttcdStates v. Sussex Count,', Delaware. et aL, Case No.I 2.- lS9 I-MfT(P. Del.). l
undcrstand1ny legal responsibilities and will comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Court nrny impose sanctions on St1<;scx Coun1y or the Pfanning and
7oning Comtnission of Sus:scx County iff violate :my provision of this Decree.
I declare under penally of porjury under the la,,·s of the United States pf Americn that
the l<.Jregoing is true and correct.

::§ ' /

I

J}_,ri/t:

Position \\~fh Sussex Coun1y

23
:ll::l27.l l981 2

/l:cli ::i_
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ATTACHMENT H

or

f 2.lsn hh\'i: bct:n f;iv('.!r\ :rnd I h:1vc read a c1:'-py th{~ C>Jti~r:nr [Jceree env:red in
lhilcd S1:al!:,; v. Sas;;cx Cour1tv, D"ia,vare. et_nL, Cnsc >fo.!2-1?~ l-H~i'/D, DdJ. l
1.1t1dcrstn:1d my kgal re:sponsibili1ics and will comply wit!, thns<: rcspc,nsibililict. l fnnher
undersiimd that the Conrt nwy irnpn,c s;:mctiuns on Suss,:;, Counfy or the Pfanning ,tnd
7<:mi11g Com,nissiun of 3tL>:;ex CnLJnty if I vi<.iiate :my pr,~,vi:;ic'n o( ,his Decree.
1 declare undE:r pennJty of
the f:urcgoing is trnc nnd

23
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ATTACHiHI<NT H

CERTIFICATION Of THAlNf\G AND HECEIPT OF CONSENT m:cru::E
On
l atwndcd training un tlh:. federal Fair Housing Act.
have had all of my qnestion,: com:ernir1g tbcs1c fop1cs ,ms,veri'd tn my sa1isf:1di0n.

r dso han: bc1:n giver1 ;;r,d I h,1ve read a rnpy of the (\,D:;c.nt Dceree entercd in
t ;,1it·~d \'ta'e~ v

$·1~ 0 ex

Countv l).,J;,,,",,c et ·,l C·,q•

·<1,0.

It- iS>'~ I- Mf T(D

Pd ) ,

~·t;dc:st;~1cli~y i:/iir~sponsihili;i;v;·~~J v;;n':;~:;11;(:;· ;v'il·;; tl~o,;;·;e~JX:_;:~ibiH~i;~ ...!·fl;rthr:r
underst;md that the Court m}1y iinpose .,,1nctions on Sussex County or the Pl:lmting ,md
loniug Cornrrds5ion of Su..-;:st:'-:X c:ount)· .if I vi~,,Jatt: J.BY pruvislon uf tlli$ l)ecrce~

1 dee-La.re uri<ler.ptnnJ1y of pt~rj:!.ry 1.rnder the iz(s:;· of the t:·ntt-cd St4,k:s of i\n1crlca t}u!.t
the fi.Hcgofog is trac and correct.

City, S:ntt, lip

23
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ATTACJUHENT B

CERTIFICA'rION OFT fZAlNF-IG AND E<ECEf PT OF CONSENT DECREE
,;Hendd lrnining on tile foderal. Fair Housing Ace
thes1: topics answcr-'.'d fr, my safr;;[nction.

12-lso lt2ve been given and l hrt\.\! read a ccpy of thr2 (.::on3,:;;n1 r:)e(:re~ entcn:d in
1JJ1i1cd Sr.ates v. 2?11;,i§..CX Cotll11v,J2..0A:.'i¥~..:?.t;_iL Case r-hl2.::J§'lt!!f_T(D. Dd.). 1
understand my legal responsibilities am! will r.:omply wilh those rr:;ponsibilitks. [ finlh,:r
understand tlmt the Conrt nrny i1npnsc s;mctions on Su:;:se.:( County or ,he Plamting and
7<}ui11g Co1n.tnls.\ion qf Sussr:,x C:nunl_:{ i r I vi(dctte auy t,Jf\_n.,,Jslctn uf thi :; l)c(;rce.
I d2c~ar:.1 under, pt:nnJty of pt•.rj ~1ry und0r the iHY;s of the l ~ nitcd Sta.le.~ of :\. nv:ricu tl1u.t
the li.Jrcgoing i, true nnd correct.

HcimcTe!cphonc Nmnhcr

23
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A TI'ACHMENT B

CERTIFICATION OFTlWNING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREIT
On Ju "'-e>

9 'Jo lG, , I attended tr-..uning on the fodcral Fair Housing Act.

I

have had all of my questons c.onccming these topics answered lo my satjsfaction.

1also have been given and l hwe read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United States v. Sussex Countv, Delaware. etal~, Case No.!l :J.§_~ 1-Mf T(D. Del.). I
undcrsrandmy legal responsibilities antl will comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex Counly or the Planning and
Zoning Conunission of Sussex County if r vi<)late :my provision of this Decree.
I declare under.pennlty of pe.rj~· under the laws of the l:nited States of America thut
the foregoing is true and correct.

~~·~·--

Signature

~S6

~er-u:: (Jeri< \V

Position ,..~th S11ssex: Connty

23

rn :12n 19su
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ATTACHMJ<NT H

f Plso han: bt<:n gi,:en ,,nd l have read ~i wpy (•f the C\,,bc:nl Deere<'. entered in
Vnih,d States v.
Case ;'-b.12:-J?~J-I-H1(D. Del.). )
LWkrsrnnd my leg.al resµon,;ibililics unu wi.H t,:omply with tho,;<.: r,:spc,nsibilitk'.i. l further
undcr5land that the: Court nwy ill1JH)SC s:w,:foms un Suss,:x County or <:he Planning aud
?oni1.1g Cou1n1.ission of Sussex C~uuoly if t vi9luh..~ J.h}' {)fU\.-lsion uf tf1i:1 i)ecree..
I d~ctnr0 und.er penahy of perjury under the, ia'(.v::.> of the l ;nlt.cd Stztk!~~ of 1\m,::ricn tl-11lt
the li.m::going is true and corrccL

!form'. Telcphullc Numher

23
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A.TTACHMENT 11

CERTtF1CATI0:N OF Tf<AfNfNG AND m'.CFJFT OF CONSENT Dr:cru.:E

6

On
- I
1 nucndt:J training on 'JJc: fodc.ral F:iir Housing Ace
have hml all of my qutostiw1s t~oncernirig 1be:,c 10pics nnsw,~r::-rl lo ny satjsfndir,n.

r::lso h,i.n: bct·n given and l inv,:; rtad a copy of tb2 C,1n:;cnr Dcaee entcrn<l in
t311i!;:d States v.
Cnsc Nu.12-::J§frl>\f_l(D. Dd.). J
undcrstmid my kgal w;ponsibi.lilics amJ ·v1ill comply with thhc rcsponsibiiitk:s. l furtlK'.f
understand that the Court nwy impose s;inctions nr1 Sw;:;:::x County or Jic Pl;mriing :ind
7:ouing Conunis~~iDH uf Su.,<:t~:::x (:ounty if I vioLHt :iny pn.:,v}t,!t1}n ;Jf ihit f)tcrcr.
1 decl2n:: under pennl1y of p,~rj~1ry under the 1a\\'S of th~ t3nitcd SL1te? of i\n1;_~rica t.hnl

the forcgoJ.ng is true ;mo correct.

-·

Signatur~\

-flume Telephone N'tnnr:cr

23
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ATTACHl'vtENT H

CERTfFlCATlON OF TfZ/,li'HNG AND RECEIPT OF CO?\JSENT DI'.CREE

ob lo ~/li>.

.

---"' 1-~·,-,1,,·>ro'Nl
• ~·,"-' ,._,. Tr11°J'l"(' l"l Ul(c rL'l.}•'!"< 1 i:>,;1. TI·-iu,1'111)'l.':··--!.\Cl ' 1
l')11. __.,___ /..!:.___
have h;id all of my qnestion,; conct.:rning tbc.,r: taric!> :1ns·xcrf'd ft', 111y s«t.isG1dinn.
t,,[i.

. . . . ~{:-,

/,

-

, . . / _ . . ,. . . ."',

•• ,..\

,

\,,

_,

l ;cJso h<ivt bes:n given ,,.nd l lrnvc reaJ a copy of Llh'. Con,;cnt Decn:e cnr,:n,d in

2.-JS~J.~ )\~

Urritcd_States v. Sw;:,cx Cou.nt,,,_J)chn°/;.u:c. ct al... (;1.sc Ned
T(D. Dd.'l. i
nndcrstac1d my legal resp011sibililics a:d v:iH c,::rmply ,vith thnsc responsibilities. ! fiirtlicr
understand t1rnf. the Cnnrt nrny irnpo,c sancti<>Jl:? on Sussex County or !he Phnni.ng. and
?oniug Cu1nu1is3ion of Sll..,se:x: C::ounly if r violate any provisii ,n c"f thi:i !)tcrec.

/YfMtt1!;!5-:·U'---------~

r .L
/.•'iJrodi,
-s••~ -·- •l,. ~<:::::1_m
--=- ,_____
Posi:.m wi1h Sussex Cou 1Y

23
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ATTACHM.ENT B

·c•tR··r·1I'.r' "")...I,
~ 'J!:4<J. ;,,-\
rv.' {!>.?
,-~n. p':{·'1',:J p·J.. (1ft. ( .._t..M··11..\ '~'1'N
.....l , 1·)1:c··o
>/[<'
,;;: ·1·. 11 ,-.1:s.,p,-,
...
.
,:
• :l / I /
.
0n __ Ss2 .,J/ / <.c,3..__·-·-' I :i1li'.mkd trnining on 11),; .federal F:ifr Hou:;ing Acr.,
.lv1'., ..

J.::; .

f
~.i..i1-1,.,.,(r4·'l.,.

..... ,~L,.- __,,...

.?.

I;..,

.,;,~l.'\.t .. ,,,

have h;id all ot/rnyAuesfions cnnc~en1in2 these iopks imswere:i lo my satis[,idion.

I

I

[ zlsu ha\lbci:n given ,;ml 1 hav,: n::ad a c;,py of the c.0:1:;em Decree ent<.:rn<l in
U,iitcd S'ta,es v. Su$t,cx. Countv, Debw,:r~. er aL Case Ncd2.~JS<'.\ \~.leHT{D. Dd.). }
unrkrstandmy legal responsib!litics anJ will comply \Vith those responsibilities. l furth,:r
unders!ilnd flrntthr.: Cmirt nrny irnpo::r: san,;ti{in.s on Sllssex County or the Planning Ml.rl
7t)niug; C~o1111nissI0n Qf Sus:;cx C:ouniy if I v·to1att: auy pro vi~~fuu cd~ this l)ecrce.
1 de.clnr:.\ under penc..h y of pt\rj ~1ry under the ln\'t·:; of ih\.: t ~ nited S tntcs of,.,.\ rn~~ricu tht!.l

lhe furcgoing is true anu correct.
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A TI'ACHM:ENT B

CER1'rFICATI0N OF IlWNlNG AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On

'-€ {°l I I I,,

I attcode<l tr-dining on the federal Fair Housing Act. I
have had all qfmy questions conccmfo:g tl1esctop5cs answered lo my satisfaction.

I alsohavtbecn given and I havetead a copy of I.he Consent Decree entered in
United Stat.es,v, Sussex Counh', Delaware, etal.,,, Case No.lJ.
I- Mfl(P. Del.). I
understand l'llY legal responsibilitiesantl ·wi]J comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand thaithe Court mc1y imposc sanctious,on Sussex Cuuniy or the Pfa1ming and
7.oning Cmmliission of Sussex County iff violate :my provision of this Dt:ercc.

:-J..?~

I declare underipenahy of perj:rry under the, la'Lvs of the United States of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.
·

rQ
RA
____
_
s~~
~,~

ltL._..

Date

Home'relephonc Number

23
rn,:m:n9a1.2
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ATTACHMENT B

CERTrFICA TION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On
I attended training on the federal Fair Housing Act l
have had all of my questions concerning these topics answered to my satisfaction.

Talso have been given and l have read a copy ofthc Consent Decree entered in
United Sta.tes v. Sussex Countv, Delaware, et aL, Case No....
(D. Del.). I
understand my legal responsibilities and will comply wilh those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Piam1ing and
Zoning Conunission of Sussex County ifl violate any provision of this Decree.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

Signature

Print Name

Date

23
01:12731961.2
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ATTACHMENT B

CERTiFICATION OF TlWNING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On

r;/t?!Jfe

,I aucnded training on the federal Fair Housing Act. I

have had all of my questions c.onccrning these topics answered lo my satisfaction.

I also haw bci:n given and I have read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United Stat.es v. Sussex Count,,. Delaware. etal., Case Nt;,.li- IS~ 1-WT(D. Del.). i
·undcrsl:llnd. my legalrcspo11sibilitics am! will comply with those responsibilities. l further
understand that the Courtmay impose sanctions on Susse...x County or the Planning aud
7.oniug Conunissioa of Sussex County if I vi<Jlate :my provision of this Dt:erce.
laws of the United States of America that

I declare under.penalty of perjury under
the foregoing is true and correct.

~
~.,-/~_
Prim Name
~~/c?,/!& - - -

_(!fed JiL
Position \\'Ith Sussex Connty

23

(}<1-

z
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ATTACH1\:iENT B

CERTIFICATION OF' TfUJNC,fG AND Rl:CEIPT OF co:,:SENT .Dl'.CREE

0n

-~/_q_tJ {~!_. ___, l mt<'ndcd lr;1ii1ing on the. fodernl F:iir Housing A..:r.

have h;!d all of my qm:stions

ihr:,c;c 1opic,; smswcr<'d lo my s:ilisf;ie.fion.

r

tlso·ha,·e been f:i\-'e.n and l 1\avc r;;:ad a ccpy Qfthc C:ot1Sent fJecre;! enrere<l in
ti:1iteci States v. ;s.,1_::~'x CotlJ}li,JkhD::'icrE,__<.).E),, Case N:.d}:J1?'11-MfT{D. Dd.). 1
undcrstrm.:i my legal responsibilities and v;il! wmply with thtm: rrsponsibiliiics. !. fortlier
und,~rsland that the Court nrny impose

s;mcti<1Jis 011

S11ssex Countr or ihe Pfarn11ng m1d

?011lng Conunissic.Yn of Su.ss.ex C:ourHy if f vi{)Iate any prov1s:it..1n fJf thi ~; l )ecru::.

I dectnn.i: under pcnul1y of perjiiry undc·r the- la'>v:; of thu l,~llltctl States of /\_tT1crlca lhet
the foregoing is true ,u1d conAceL

..,.,.
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CERTLFLCATION OFTKA1Nl.>iG AND RECLlTT OF CONSENT DECREE

On -----=-,L.L..µ!--""-··----·····-' l mtendd ;:raining on ihc fi:,:knd Fair Housing Ace
hw,•c h:1d all

concerninr; these 1opic, ,1nsv>'cred tr., my sa1isG1c(ion.

I ilsn hit.\'(~ been g1Yen a_nd -1 hnvc read a ceipy of d.1t~ c:orc>tnt fJccret: tntcred in

1-!!_~}(D. JJd.). l
understand my legal re:sponsihiliiics aml will comply with those r-.:spor1sibJli1lc:;. t further
understand that the Conrl 1m1y i1nposc S;•nctio1:g on Sussc::, County or the Pbnriing und
?oning Cnmnii:;siun of Su.-;:;ex Coullty i r I vi,.llatt :my provisi, ,n cf thi ,; l)ccrne.

='-"'-'-'""-''=''-= v. li,\g;_tlx C:our11vJ:1~L'..l.':\'f.!"E,.2.LJ.L C.1.sc Ho.l}·:J§~

l declar~~ 11r:der.pt:nuliy of perj!;_ry und1:'r the l«\YS of th~ t.>1lh::d St..:1.tca of 1\n1,:.rica that

the fri:rcgoing is trnc and correct.
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A TI'ACHMENT B

CERT1F[CATI0N 01? TRAINING AND RECETPT OF CONSENT DECR£E

On

I attended tr,1ining on the federal F<1.ir Housing Ac[. 1

have had all of my qt ,, tions wnccming these topics answered lo my satisfaction.

[also have been given and l lrnve read a copy of Lhc Consent Decree entered in
Uni~dStates v. StL<;sex CotllltV, Delaware_ et al., Case No.12- IS~T(D. D~I.). i
undcrstnnd.Jny Jegid responsibiliticsam1 ,vi.II comply with those responsibilities. l further
undet,<;land thafthe Court may impose sanctkms on Snssc:x Cuurtty or the .Pfanning and
7ouing Commission of Sussex County iff viQlate :my provision of this Dtxrce.

ck
Lj(Jcd~e ~, '_l

I declare under penalty of perjury
the foregoing is true and correct

unry the laws of

'

;

I

-1-

the Cnitcd Stales of A nltlrica that

~

•

~

~duL~

.·rirr,
r~ 9 _(a___..
Da ·

~llC.l{.-4~~-~
Position wifb S .1ssex

Home Telephone Nurn bcr

:.ll_.:127.ll<JHl 2
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ATTACHM.ENT H

C.ERTrFICATION OF T!ZAINL\G A. ND RECEIPT OF CONSENT D!:CIU:E
__,,,-..>:::.c==--·--+--·---' I ,,nendcd training on the redcral Fair Housing Ace
conet.'.rninn these 1op'.cs nns,vcrc:'r! fi! my sati~(nrt1011.

I dso have bCL'li giverr ,,.nd 1 lnvc r:::i1d a cnpy of th<: Cunsem Deere.;; enkn?d in

lJnitcd St.ate$ v.

C;;sc. Nu.!}-:!§5_1- Hf_T(D . Dd.).

J

understand my leg,il re.sponsihili\ks anu will comply \\·11h tlwsc rcsponsibilitie:;. J fiJrther
understand tlvtl thc Conrt nny in1pnsc snnctions on Sussex Courtly or :he Phrming and
7riniug_ (~u1nn1ission of St.L~sex (:nunt/ 1f I vfnL1tt· :iny

tJf

this L)ccn:.e:.

l dectare und.er.pcnnhy of pcrj ~iry und~"lr the 1aYi"S of tht: r ~nir.<~d Statc:1 of}\. n1erlca thnt
th:: fo.rcgc,fog is trnc and correct
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ATTACHMENT B

CERTLFICA'l10N OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT D !:CREE
On

li,) q\\I,.

, I a~tcnded tr.1ini.ng on the federal fair ~ousi_ng AcL

I

have had all of my questmns conccr.mng these topics answered lo my sahsfact1on.

I al.so.have been given ,ind I hwe read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United Stat.es v. Sussex Countv, Delaware. et al., Case No.12._H·H T(D. Di,J.). I
understand my le.ga:iresµonsibilities and will comply with those respon$ibilitics. l further
understandthatthc Court may impose sanctio11S on Sussex Couniy or ilic Planning and
7.oning Conillll5Sion of Sussex County ifI violate :my provision of this l)et,,cc.

,s~

I declare under pennlty of pcrjhry under the laws of the United States of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

\.~{ltl
O
S1gnaturc

tRo~--(J

·

0/.,e1eie.~n~xs ____

Prim Name

-~

~~i_-q-11._ _ ~~
Dare

__.C.ltrk

Iv - Pl OXlrun.i CU'ld Zon.i~~

Position \\~th Sussex County

m:12nt?x1 2
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AT1'ACHf,1ENT H

CERTIFI.C4TI0N OF TRAIN[\G AND rn-:cJZll'T OF CONSENT DECREE
i

I

On_ L _-- ____ / ~ - , I ml,~n(kd twinlut; on the Yedenil fo.ir H0us!ng An.
have had all ofmy q11est.inn, conccmine thcs,~ topks ;1nswPn'd lo my satjsfoctinn.

f 2Jso hi.i\'C been given znd l hwe reaxl a c:opy of the· C:onsenr Deere<: entered in
l.3:1itcdStziteS v. Sus,;cx Countv, Dchny~m,._s_t__;_t/" C:isc l'fo.lf
l- P.f__T(D. Dd.). I
understand my Jegril responsibilities and will comply with those n.:sponsibilitks. l f'nrther
undetsland that the Cmnt may imrose s,uic!io.n:~ rnt Sussc;, Couniy or the l'bnrting :md
7:Piiing Ccirmnis:.ion (Jf Sus~cx County in vinbt:: any prov is ion of this Decree.

:J~~

l dec~nrc under,--pentlliy of perj;uy under the !a\Y:S of 1he C~nitcd Stat~~ of 1\_n1crica t11r:.t
lhc fi.1rcgolng is Hue and cotTcct

Sigr1ntur:1..~

Dr,te

llome Tdcphom: Num her

·

·
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ATTACHMENT H

CER'nFICATION OF TIZAINC',fG AND fl.ECEIPT OF CfJNSENT flECREF
On

_~~I-:-~-----'

h:ivt: li:!d iill of my questions

I iitlcndcd training on !lie Fxkrnl Fair Housing Act.

CDJlGt~n1ing

tbcsc top~cs ;msv.'cr<'d lo my satisfadinn_

I :tl,o !nYc been Pi,'t'f1 -.,n,1 l rn"c r"·Pd 'l ,q:,,- nf1h(, (':tn<ent 1le('r0,. entew,J j,,
(~le~~;.
Mf T/D, D·d~·), {
undcrsrn1idmy legal rcspomihilities and wil! comply with tht)S(: rn~ponsibmtic:s, I further
undersUmd that the Court nwy impose suw::tions on Snsst:x Cmm1y or :he PJ:mn_ing and
7,,ning; Cmnn.iission of Su.,scx Cou111.y if[ viobtc- ;rny provision 1.1f th ill De.crcc.
lJnilcd

1:~~:,.1_2_:,s~ i~

St;tes ~. Susse:-:c:o;m~vJ;cJ;\\:iilf:~.'c,-,1L

l dec!are under pen2.lty of pttrj~.:.ry under the
lhc frm:.gofog is trnc ;:ind co1reet.

ln\·/:;

City, S:atc, [ p

23

of the l: nitcd Su.1tcs of .r\!Ttcrica thu.t
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A T1'ACHMENT B

CERTIFICATION OFTlWNlNG AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE

5

On , Je(( f/Ltu 5 , I attended training on the federal Fair Housing Act. I
have had all of my quei;tions concerning these topics answerr:d lo my satisfaction.

I also have been givc::n and I hwc read a copy of lllc Consent Decree entered in
lhitcd States v. Sussex Countv, Delaware. et al., Case No.12- IS~ I- Mq(D. Del.). i
understand iny legal responsibilities am.I will comply with those responsibilities. l further
undetsl,md thatthe Court may impose sanctiouson Sussc.'< County or the Planning and
Zoning Commission of Su.sscx County if I vi<,lak :my provision of this Decree.
I declare under;penalty of perjury under the Laws of the Cn.itcd St.a.tcs of America that
lhc !iJrcgoing is true and correct.

Si

_Prim
'-1 ef[
. .5/JtAu! ··--·Nmnc
~6/er/;, -···---

Date

_fi_55_~0~{..
_ _ _ _ __
Position \\~th Sussex County

23
m:127311s12
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.-\TTACHM.ENT B
CERTfff.CATION OF TfUdNI?\fG AND RECETPT OF CONSENT Df:CREE

On
I mrendd training on tlic fo.dcnd Fair Housing Act I
have had ;il] of my question.s c,:incer.ning these topics :ins,ven·d to my satisGH:.(ion.

f also "rt.t\'e bci:n gi,-·cn ii.nd 1 hav<! read' a cc-py of thz~ (~ort._;ent f)ecrc~ entt~red in
Sta,ts v. :S_µs$cX Count'{,_f]:.:J_,_,s1r0. CL!!/.,, C1s(: Nd2-::J?>~ I- Mf_l(D. Dd.). l
und,:rsrrmd my legal responsibilities anu will comply with those rcsponsibi!i1fo:;. I. furilier
undersilmd that the Collrt m,1y irnpusc s,uKtions on Susse::, County or :he Pfanning and
7()niug Conunissiun uf Su.s:-;e:x (:oun1_y if I violate :1.ny pu)visi\;n of this l)ec:rct\

1)nitcd

l dect;:Hl> under penalty of pt\-rjt:ry under the ia"N:; of the: t ~11.ited SL:1tc0-of /\ n'tcrica 1.}Hrt
the foregoing fs lrnc ,:mcJ correct.

Position with Su!;scx County
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ATTACHMENT B

CERTIFICATION OF TlWNlNG AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREIT

On

"'JJ,J6'

11

l/JJ (,

I attended training on U1e fodcral Fair Housing Acc. I

have had all of my questions concerning these top_ics answered lo my satisfaction.

I also have bel:n given and I havetead a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
Unltcd States v. Sussex Count\', Delaware. etal., Case No.12.- IS~ I- HrT(D. Dd.). i

undcrstand111y legal' responsibilities aml will comply with those responsibilitic..'>. l further
understand thafthe Court mc1y impose sanctions on Sussex County or the Planning and
7oniug Commission of Sussex County ifI violate :my provision of this Decree.
I declare underpenaUy of pe.rj:.:ry utider the luws of the l;nitcd States of America that

the foregoing is true and correct.

D,1te

f'.V\v~~~""'-J"' ( vV\ "-"1".)(A/
Position \\~th Sussex C01inty

HomeTelephone Number

23
;\l•:12731981.2
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ATTACHMENT H

CEJtTiFlCATION OF TRAlN!.NG AND RECE!PT OF CONSENT !H:cm=:E
On-·-·-·--·-·-·--··-~--···-' I auendcd trainiq: on tbG fedcnil Fair Housing Ace I
cnnccrn1ng these: iopics ,mswcn-d lo my satis[nctinn.

i ::lso h,rn: bc..:n t:ivefl ,tnd l hwc read a ccpy 1)itl:.:: Cunscm Llecre,: cnt<:reu in
tfri(t,.-;<l St.2.(~s \'. Sussex Cou.ntv,});Jrnv,~re. cu1L Cnsc NnJ2-JS~ l- M~T(D. D,c.U. )
understand my kgal.rcsponsibilitics u:ul wilt comply with tlmsc rcspc,nsibilitics. I. fi1rtJ1cr
underslrmd that the Conrt rrniy impn~c SmJd.ion.s 011 Snssc:x County or the Phrming and
7oning Como.1.is~io,1 of Sus~e~; CPuoty iff violak :wy prnvisi,m c,f this Decree.

1 dectart: under pcr1cl1y of pe.rjttry und('r the l~nY:; of ihc l :nitcd 8t4le0 of/\ n1.:rica t}1nt
tJ-~c fi_g-cgoing is true and correct

!'rim N2111c

Hmne Telcplwm: Number
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ATTACHMENT B
CER'rLFICATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE

9- /

On ~ I.:,
, I attended tr-dining on the federal Fair Housing Act.
have had all of my questions concerning these topics answered lo my satisfaction.

l also have been giv~n and I hwe read a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United Stat.es v. Sussex Countv, Delaware. et al"' Case No. lJ..:~~ I- Mf l(D. Dd.). I
undcrstandJUy legal responsibilities and will comply with those responsibilities. l further
uodetsland thafthc Court: may impose sanctions on S11Ssex Cuun1y or the Pfanning and
Zoning Commission of Sussex County if f violate :my provision of this Decree.
I declare under penalty of pcrj:.rry under the laws of the United St.ales of America that
the foregoing is true and correct.

OW\.

1~

~~
- -··-~

_"'_.!_}__~···-----

Signature
IV'\' c)\

">t:_1..____vu.k-f rJ ::r

Prim Name

~}~

Date

Co V "'1~_o_u_tv_c,...;1_t..________
Position \\~th S11ssex Conn1y

lfomcTelephonc Nwnber ·

23
m: 11T:119s1 2
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ATTACWH.ENT H
CKRTfFTCATION OF TfZA1Nl>IG AND HECETPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On
I aircndd trail)ing on 1he fodcra! Fair Housing Ace
i:nvc: had all of rny questions cGnccming these topics ,ins,.vcn'd lo my sai.isfoctimL

l =tlso h;.1.\·e bctn. r~iveo 2nd 1 ba v~ read a enpy of the C\1nsen.c f)ccree entered in
Cnsc Nn. I} :JS'U- Mfl1p. Dd.). l

1JD.Jtcd S,a,,!:; v.

undcrsta11d my legal responsibilities anu v:i!l comply with those responsibilities. l funhcr
understand that thl~ Conn nwy iinposc s:mrtions nn S1tssc:< Couniy or :he Planning um!
?t)nt1.1g Corna1ission of Sus!iCS C\n1nty if Tviolate :ioy pruvi:;;ion {Jf Uii:; l)ccrte.
I dc.cintn under.penalty of pt~rj;;ry und?r the.
the fi.1.rcgoing is tnic and correct.

13

la\VS

of th~ l :~nitcd States of /"1-n1.::rica t.he.t

Case 1:12-PV-01591-MPT Document 7 Filed 12/19/12 Page 23 of 25 PagelD #: 65

A TTACHIV!ENT B

CEJttIItICATION OF TlWNING AND RECE1PT OF CONSENT DECREE

i

I

On l£i t-t lit
, I attended training on 1he fodcrnl Fair Housing Act. 1
have had aH of my qu~tions concerning these top.ics answered lo my satisfaction.
I also have becngivi:.n and I have:tead a copy of the Consent Decree entered in
United Sta,tes.v. Sussex Countv. Delaware. etnL Case Nb.12.- IS'! 1-WT{O. Del.). I
understand my leg8lresponsihilitics and will co111ply with those responsibilWes. I further
undetstm1d thatthc Courtmay impose .~anctions on Sussex Coun1r or the PJan.1Ung nod
Zoning Commission of Su.ssex County if I vit•late :my provision of this Dteree.

I declare under,'.penahy of pcrj~· under thdaws of the Enitcd States of America that

the fi-1rcgoing is true and correct

~.kw~

Signature.

-

Ru ~5e II

K.

wrt R.~, /Jbi[) J

Prim Name

__ CLet_t./PIC\f\t\t~q
Position. \\~th Sussex Conn1y

23
:\1.,12Tll'9&i2

+2oNIJIJ6

Case 1:12-cv-01591-lvlPT Document 7 Filed 12/19/12 Page 23 of 25 PagelO if: G::i

ATTA.Clll\iENT H

CERTiF!.CATfON OF TRAJt·H>iG AND m:c1rwr OF CONSENT DECREE

_~L-~~\'~·--'

On
I wendd training on lh,:: f,,clcml Fair Housinl~ AcL I
kiw: had all ofniy qwc.stions concerning t.i1esc l0rics :mswerC'il fo my ,,;atj'.'ifae.tinn.

1slso h:,vc bccn ;,ivc:o ,md I lw:c n·aJ ,\ C•'PY
Cl,nSc~m Decree: entered in
1SG I- HP1{D i)d) ,
l '•11l"a gta\J:'~ ,, < ':.;,,,,,·c:"
..CotU1tv
l)d·iw•w ,,; ·,J (;n,;c hJ,., 12-,,,._t._
.:°•.,.:'.:~~~£)_..~>..
,
.~------- ,, • _, _,~ • -.
understand my kg,d rcsponsihilitlcs aml wilt rnrnply \dth Lhnsc responsiblli1icc;, l further
undcrslm1d tlrnt the Comt may impose .\'arn.:tinns (Hl Suss(~>: County or the Planning um!
?~)ning Ct:n~unission of Sus~~t'."-X ();H.1n1y if I ·violate any pru;,.-hiion o.f thi:~ !)eerce.
_,.}_:-_-.!:::..-._:-:;-,_~.•.~..:'..

.L.;;,..,.........:..2_,~~~-_:...::'..:;_':'~.:..,~.'....':'::

'

'"

J.

1

'v'>

,,.,,, ..

I dec~rrto under. pC;naHy of pt~rj;1ry under thi> hnv~'! of the t'nitcd State}; of}\ n~H~.rlca t.brH
the l<!fCgoing is true t,ml correct

..Positinn
r:J-~
. . eo~-·-~-··-wi1h Suss,:x Con111y

23
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ATT:\CHM.ENT B

CJLRli.FlCATlON OF TRAL'-W\/G AND HECElPT OF CONSENT DECREE

&-

On
Cf-:_}j,,Q________, J aHenckd tr;iinrng on lbe kdcral F~1k Housing Acl.
have had all ofmy qu~stbns crnwt.'.m\n,rr thr,sc topics ;mswer'.'d fo my ;;a(jsfactinn.

I also have been giveo ,1r,d l lnvc read a copy oft.hc C\1f!S(:nt Deerec: entered in

2:.1'?5J.::~f}(D.

l}ritd State:; v.
Cnsc
DeL). )
undcrsw...tid my fogal responsibilities and will comply with those responsibilities. I further
undcrsland thaf1.hc Conrt nwy impose s;u1c(ions on Snsscx County or lli!:o Planning and
?.oning C'o1nrJ1issinn of SlL'>~V:\ (:outriy if r vit:~h1tr :.u-iy pruvJsio,n of tJ1is l)e.crce~

I declare under.pennl1y Cd~ pc~rj~ry under the
\he r0rcgoir,g is tmc and cotTccL

23

In\YS

of the Cnitcd
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ATTAC!!l\!ENT H

CERTfflC4TION OF l!ZA1NL"-IG AND RECEIPT OF COSSENT DECRF:tT

.

On _7:f..JLn~. $1tJ//t, I m.tend:d ttabii:1g on the fodcrnJ Fair ~It~usi_ng Ac1. I

t1:1vc: had all of my quesnnns cn1,ce,!lrng tnc5c 1op;c:; :mswen'.d to my satistaction.

I zlso h:n·t bc,:n given ,tnd 1hnve riad a copy of tb:: (\111:;c:m Dec.ree enkrl'.d in
1Jnitcd States v.
C,,s(, No.!? -:JS'U_~~f}(D. Dd.), l
un.dcrsta.nd my legal responsitili1ic$ am.I wifl comply with thnsc n.:sponslbilitics. 1 t'i.irUH.:r
understand that the Court rtrny impose sanctions on Suss,~x County nr the Phnning and
701-1i11g c:onunis.sit)ll of Slli::it::X C'r~:1,.Hli..,"/ i rI \'i(1l2L~ auy pruvisitH1 of thts l)ccree.
I dectarc~ undcr-ptncliy of pcrj;1ry under the ia\V!;< {)f the l '"nlted Stalc:5 of /101.?.rica
1hc /ixcgoiug is true and co1Tcct.

U1at
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A TI'ACHMENT B

CERTlF[CATION OF TRAINING AND RECEIPT OF CONSENT DECREE
On
b - CJ - I b
l attended tr.1ining on the fodcral Fair Housing Act. I
have had all of my questions concerning tl1esc topics answered lo my satjsfoction.

I also have been given and I havetead a copy of lhc Consent Decree entered in
lJnilcdiStates v. SussexCountv,Dclaware. et.u~, CascNo.l]_"."--1?." 1-MrT(D. Dd.). i
undcrstnndllly legal responsibilities aau will comply with those responsibilities. I further
underslandthat the Court miiy impose sanctions on. Sussex Coun1y or the Pfan.rung and
7oninitCo~mnis.sion of Sussex County if I vi()late ::my provision of this Dixrcc.
I declare under penaHy of perjury under the laws of the lJnitcd States of America that
the foregoip.g is tme and correct.

----···------Prim Name

0 - 1-16 ----·--Date
A>S' (',

e(/A/11/ b/16/,{Jell-

Position with Susse,c County

Home Telephone Nwnbcr

23
Ol;J27319Kl

:!.

Case 1:12-cv-01591-MPT Document 7 Filed 12/19/12 Page 23 of

~~5

Page!D #: 65

Al'l'ACHMENT B
; CERTIF[CATION OF TR.AlNING AND RECEIYr Oll' CONSRNT m~cmm
'
I.
t:c:''*"'/7./e,4?11>(
iOn
'2Z
, I.atteH~d training on i11efodcral:Fair Housing Act.

have hud all of'my q estions e-0nccmirig these topic:. answered lo my satisfactfon,

I

~so h:;rve been given and I 'have read a copy of ilie Consent Decree entered in

UnW·AStates v. S).tSSeX:Colll!!YJ}elawarc,JrtaL Case No.12.-1$ 'l \.:.Mf'1 (D. DcL). I
un:dcrst.anclmy 1~gal :responsibilities 1{nd will comply with those responsibilities. 1 further
1.l+lderstandthat the Court may impose sanctions on Sussex Coll.nty or tl10 Planning and
Zoning Commission of Sus:,cx County iJI violate a.ny pwvi:;ion of tliis Decree.
Ldeclare under penalty of pcrJury under

the forcgqing is true and con-eel.

f

,,,<V""j,.

c:_:
p~ ~'1:-· j_. ~ cS;1 "' llc._....
Position ,vith Sussex County

''I was unable to attend the live-training session due to:
I wws a member of the 25% of my departrnent's staff that was required to report to work
on the day of training.
______ Traveling either out of State, or out of the Country

---~-- Ill11ess
I
Ol:117319tl:l

'· h:jred by the County, or transforiyd depa.rtments, after the date of the training."
/

•

'

~T

Exhibit 4

TODD F. LAWSON

~us.sex q[ountp

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR
(302) 855-7742 T
(302) 855-7749 F
tlawson@sussexcountyde.gov

DELAWARE
sussexcountyde.gov

April 26, 2016

The Honorable Ronald E. Gray
Representative of the State of Delaware
37176 Sunset Cove
Selbyville, DE 19975
Dear Representative Gray:
As you may know, Sussex County is working with the Department of Justice and the
U.S. Housing and Urban Development agencies to ensure compliance with fair housing
rules and regulations and increase accessibility to housing.
In 2011, the State of Delaware commissioned a report which reviewed the laws,
regulations, and administrative policies, procedures, and practices affecting the location,
availability, and accessibility of housing throughout the State, including Sussex County.
This report is known as the "Analysis of Impediments to Fair Housing Choice" dated July
2011 ("the Report").
Sussex County has worked hard since 2011 to address the issues raised in the Report and is
continuing to support increased buyer education and counseling by annually funding many
nonprofit counseling agencies with foreclosure prevention programs and education
curricula. The County does this through its partnership with The Money School and
through its organization of the annual Sussex County Homebuyer Fair where one-on-one
financial counseling is available.
Although we are not aware of a particular bill in the General Assembly currently under
consideration addressing this issue, to further assist the homeowners in our County, Sussex
County wishes to express our general support for legislative protections for borrowers to
assist them in meeting housing costs.
Please let us know if you would like to discuss these initiatives in the future.
~erelt,~

,,

To
son
County Administrator

COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
2 THE CIRCLE I PO BOX 589
GEORGETOWN, DELAWARE 19947

